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W E  H A V E  L E F T

E a s i l y  A 
M.1ÿV* said •

«líOíl.
ocr ComioGèî,... 

cqsioe tronío tpom

“  We!), if you ■ 
yet threaten, i  don 
aged* .lie’s tea 
r “ Dlá you c-ve

COT IO TE PISI IS ANY Ü 1 EIESL

AKD RIOS FOR O U R SELF

O Q U OUS ELEGANT LINE 0 7

HARNESS, SADDLES, SEWING

M

We have the best market in the U. S. for your Mohair 
and will ship it for you.

We Handle Everything Except Medicine 
Your Patronage. Respectfully,

a n i . J o î M

Emma’s Clever Ï cíe».
Emma, a little girl of 7, iyks left 

to take .cafe ox her y cm rigor brother, 
and sister while her mother 
peat, and one 
p*at them to l

Her m other retm^Vd-«tief, on I 
after t-j^-weiiare o f the little j 

tiut:cl them in. bed w Uh the ; 
o.t water bag, although .it was a 

hot night in July.
“ Why, Emma,”  she said in sur- _ 

prise, “ why do you have thi^ h o t 1 
water bag when it is ho warm V'

“ Well, m am m a.“  said Emma, 
“ you put hot water hr it in the w in 
ter to keep as warm, and 1 have till- j 
cd it with ice water, so that it will ■ 
keep us cool. ” —Cineinnati Commer
cial Tribune. *’ "

Tbe Gateway of the Orient,
It wrrs, I believe, From en tin, the 
in erst French scholar and art 

critic, who remarked that the sud
den view of the orient through the 
gateway of El-Kantara presented the 
most contrasting picture o f life and 
nature that was to be found any
where on the surface of' the earth. 
How nearly true this statement may 
-be it in hardly possible to determine, 
but it is certain that it would be dif 
ficult to hncl elsewhere on the globe 
a m ore striking cloving of one world 
and opening o f another. 'Through 
El-Kantara passes* the solemn tread 
o f the camel trains, whose destina
tion is the silent Sahara and the 
deeper Sudan. In it are offered up 
the fervent Moslem prayers for a 
safe journey and return. The giant 
buttresses of the Atlas mountains, 
red and purple with the glow  o f the 
m orning and twilight sun, look 
down upon a tempestuous mountain 
torrent which has cut its way 
athwart their core, ¿nul grim and 
crag eaten rooks, buried deep within 
their own bowlder masses, wall off 
with heights of 3,000 to 5,000 feet 
the gray and yellow  panorama of 
shifting sands—the warm heart of 
the-southern Sahara. —Forum.

Snrg’eon!s Piaster.
Although court- piaster is useful in 

protecting small scratches or abra
sions o f the skin from harm, it 
should not be used over any consid
erable cut or wound in process.pi- 
healing. This will heal much fas
ten if sirnply covered with a bit o f 
soft linen, held*in place at the ends 
with strips oU surgeon 's plaster.—
Philad.elphia Inquirer.

The Cymric, the largest freight 
steamer afloat, can carry about 20,- 
000 tons o f dead weight — that is, 
about what 625 freight cars can:car
ry. "The displacement of the Cym ric 
ia 23,000 tons. She carries thus 
about twenty-tvventy-thirds o f her 
w e i g h t . _______

The amount o f capital invested in . . .
the manufacture o f ' bicycle ti.es ia I eertdomyiiu flra* 7 h e  opm -
iheUn-Uca States is estimate*! by ax, ' !0i- «xpresxea ta:u. tins wr.tt a 
exchange at $8,000,000, the number 
o f persons employed at 3,000 and the 
number o f tires produced annually

R n ip e< 3  b y  M a lo s .
M. P. Le Grand,"anTAlabama farmer, 

says that many negroes in the south are 
ruined by mules, and he thi-oks he has 
proved it. He owns a great deal of farm 
land, which- he rents to negroes 032 con
dition that they shall do their work 
with an os instead of a mule. Ah a re
sult, all his tenants are prosperous and 
pay their rent promptly, The ox, he ex
plains, is entirely capable in all tho re
quirements of the eotten patois, but ho 
has bis limitations, and his colored mas
ter does not think of mounting him and 
riding off cn'useless errand a or pleasure 
trips. As the negro -cannot ride to dis
tant church eg, cako walks or “ bos 
dowhs,”  rrrrci 'as' he will net walk, Lo 
goes io  bed aifcS le rested and ready for 
labor-it2 tho- rr>ori:ir.!vgi •

Bo,far as tho inference from this ex
periment goes,' tb.8" fcegro, ptos a mnio, 
i s a r, 12 t-i 11 u 0 a a d a hr e i 1 it fci fi Oil i 0 e h; ' b:o t 
eiirobiata the mo-la ao
ox, and he becomes regular in. his hab
its, bnsinos:: like ami prosperous.— Now 
York Tribune,

In se c t H orses e?;d T h e ir  R id ers.

At a meeting o f the Entomological 
society o f Washington some speci
mens of ehrysopa, a species of gold-; 
en eyed fly, which had been co l
lected in the White mountains, wore

E f f e c i  o f  L im e  023 t h e  S y s te r a .
A medical scientist is authority for 

the statement that children and old 
people especially suffer from a lack or 
lime in the system. Persons who habit
ually drink soi’e they-:, may
enjoy immunity from egrtaih of tho ill j 
of life, expose themselves to others per
haps quite as much to be avoided. Har X 
water helps the teeth and the .-hoses by 1 markable

“ •when .Joslav fiI I: ■'.! .1 : d, b' x __A' i'b-Uy -'•
smything.. if there anything that be 
was ..wye lb v- «.»brinata.
But he’d ali over ioìljM« jest a« yield20 
now‘às kin bo, an I "20:251 behove he 
ever think's of bcmn/Ncfc in this neigh
borhood, anyhow. ”  X 

' “ Did you 1 cotu.ro IPc?”  inquired the 
neighbor. . |,.

“ No. I wnh’i  so c0GLEV/ 1 knew ieo- 
turi a woaldu’ t do uo/Cor;d. He thinks 
ijxin’ t in his ela.w, ¿P if I was to eg- 
tfosgs an opini..-:: I . . .I N  y taka
it - for granted that ¡¿be opposite was 

*T o
& “ Did you resort tothroatY”

“ Never. I don't he/O to. Ilia a nai-
6fsl born diplomat: r*!

T.fft
so jb '/feki/a m

nor

was. 
clean 
couldn’ t drive four

conceit 
as to. bo|. him he 

s from 'hero to

orj fi ?J0W hasy it
i l  OOBO to taUo iite - 

oat o Jcwbiar v
pi gtowri* past the p-no» , bre0 f e w

ercHS.»” - -̂ Was-iu ugfc-n o r,,r ;r*

fe-.-and iu r.-s  P ^ , 1>ern ll!, ; 3 .
Tbero was a caring f ,u,,n ia wbicb 

the w a e r  beoaae i g arofii(Ki. Th«n,,:h 
very poor, taetr rcot1w WC1.0 clu.,n '
lb«J wel ’ ' i'ry. fa,4  of coo B ibber; especoaity of tbo old

. . . 1 very do^irous of
aes;si“ :«  th2:a- “  LNo children (tlwavs 
attennen Suooay eoh^j cud were well 
bronghtr.p; setae ftistrIot viiitdr'WM 
instructed to !c.o,: ouj ti, ecJ

This sue aid, sosor, tl)a, t;.Qr ba4 a 
modest si cw ar.ca joi rccerie'3i coa| 
enoogu to deep and
so o x  boo aid not Sjivo them mooov, as 
that v m c c t i t r « } - B „ tUodaeKcapt 
in specif* cc.s-js, out bgoing out of

-. • 05tl T iaae I’ ir e E e n ,
.. Fifty years and more ago, when New 
York and many ether cities relied upon 
the members of their volunteer lire de

al neat to pat hat fires, ehe aaibifioa 
of :e«ish company was to be first at a fire 
and most oiiiciciit ia subduing the 
Games.

One old time fireman says that noth
ing now can roase in him the excite
ment which never failed to come at the 
Bound of tbo firo alarm.

“ Business, meals and health were of 
small account compared toivdlrjj fco'joih 
tho firacugiue,.”  this veteran 8yysr v?ith 
a rot respective sigh. “ The night of my 
wedding there was a Ore, but it carne 
right in the middle of tho marriage serv
ice and I had to miss it. However, there 
was one early the next morning while 
we were eating, breakfast, and 
NoTiiide'wai;|H3'exacting m  to e 

•iLs. ; -x • - afe her 
c o r .AjLiRcl'use for him.”  j  

opji. salaries ia those dayM 
|a-. ch *4|6n  ineqf's. .Tkej 

*1 "ilpMSg* * -h '• 1 d ;i - io?.
ravfag of thou- noaoreo^^ffSTWrdrimj 
Ftfcfa repairs* a$ were, needed from timey 
to time, In tl\8. d 3̂ c before cities sveip 
divided iaio"'!di>:triot|r the volantcwc 
firemen, added to active service on tho 
field of tho conflagration,' ireq Oenti^

! had a good deni of prelirniaary exercise 
-j in the way of running before they dis- 
! covered where their services were need-. 

ed.~* Youth’s Companion,

r4Ìa

‘m*

L COMMISSION IE101ÌT,
mm m dealer ìn

T! t\.
Headquarters for Ranclk Supplies

*-  ̂ A >W

\ 1 ¡€E-Üfi¥| &

W1-.U-1 Put been bug ia ;tbi3 eÄ ,-nü,y .
chu rch peo pi 8 w er a i

town fof a wfeak, an ÿ.'o t
loft with the

ruothcr SO conio for ^sií osea.
im a y>?y.,0ia her they rtiJ•With iSO i

Täte weather w a ^ ô J ,« ,  ani grand
ma had^eeftt seen ibo ;ft,ons here- ,
KCQW, -gsÿi too motbe... ; . tbat (bey;

j.iod hanys0ra3 f0j  fartai,. 
! and the cbiidreh 
I cetile cari'and let

rast bo
kt .̂ok grandma 

d dvv 0' ì n l- li 0 e
f i ™ , f i m L >-,a, fio cost í̂).
cents d»xp*anrl b«%, Br,a w ife the ¡0 
ceuU.rfSsJ-bcagxï ^ e4al^ ê m o  non-

A Crit»rptl?nr»'
The moKt cxtrsnrdin.ary object I have 

'gvei‘ seen is tbo New Zealand vegetable 
ehterpiilar. Th.s rata i< a pa labile ereep- 
*ch which firnt. destroys ire forest- host 
■Hbq then ernshofi it to death.and, usurp
ing it-:. Ekelct-Oii, becomes a tree itseif: 
’if tho rata seedling ia dug up, it i * 
■found to ho springing not from a seed, 

«hut from the head of a peHeetiy for mod 
caterpillar,

It ia supposed by some that tho cater
pillar, which on dissection proves to be 
internally the exact conn ter part of its 
living iuH-eot relative, swallows tho tiny 
rata seed while living, nnd borrowing 
into tho grotmd’-becomes, Instead of a 
chrysalis! the germinating home of tbo 
eecd, which by &6we agency turns its 
uiifortunate foster mother into wood.

Others, however, contend tho cater
pillar itself is produced by tbs rift a, 
urging .in support of their theory that 
if a seed the shoot would

"‘■S'pj-eiit piii fs 'oi t lie cater- 
• c f -.invariably growing

Out. afl.
-vogo yellowish,

permiiiin. ’ ’— B to i i ¡ ]ri<
IgU

12: !•« ou T îa#
“ Ah' .ord i d a r y pc; .:.p.r,| 

falci a novi ' 1 car-^Wign,
ty facturei, “ is not an 

Rumitig&tod evil t|n ,.u brawebss 0{
that profit by it aro 

s. Most of Í «18
traile-, Among those 
tho tin can it sauf a 
campaign botro

about ñ  fully ex
tended. í -flavo- L-(:i4 tlj^^Treshly dug 
up, and Others that had kepi fer
yo-: res, and üík.had the appaiane o of a 
perfect ia vvood. — Pcar
son’s vTÊST " '

?>?■ Eleetrielty.
By the iniroductian of electricity

de of tin and iuto the grocees the period required
cn We tWkirn 1
the tin factories of iho south to Toy up ] process o f ukhainbg'cfcA pens arm mt\ 
all tho waste tin and usalesjs cans they it has been dsmoji.stratc-d that if a cur 
can find to make oar ions wmi..
Most of tho campaifeu buttons? ar§ made

R à f i e  It  S a l o o n
;-  ̂ /

A. J. Sw earingen, p R o p .

K E E P S  ON H A N D  .OLD P H IL A D E L P H IA  C LU B  W H IS K E Y

AND THE FINEST WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

XT.-.

E V E R Y T HING FIRST-CLA8S. GIVE ÜB A CALL.

B a n k  Saloon.
M IK E  O M E A K A , PR O P.

T h e  B E S T  W h i s k e y s ,  B r a n d i e s ,  W i n e s ,  a n d  C i g a r s .  

E C H O  B P m u C B ,  (ECy.,) W i n d s o r ,  C a n a d i a n  C lu b  

a n d  o t h e r  r e lia h i©  w i iS s k ® y s .

TSa.s M o s t  P o p u la r  R©»os?t in  T o w n .

w

in Newark, aucl the 
mah erg to ibe’oim f; 
thosecf Baltimore, Is coaeidorable, even
though the tiu is 
can ba called waste

•araoaat paid by the 
ctorieg, parfciualarly

wagt of if Uaything 
nowadays.

“ Nor is tho tip I waste useless, evea 
wbca no i-xlili'ol ({xci-oipopt hi oil i 
know a '‘mao who yisikt Beltitpcrc at 
regtijar intervals aid  boys all tho scrap 
tin he can find and be-Mij it to the bat ton 
makers. It is used for tho backing of 
or <1 i a ary ■ bit t too s; p (A s y d a y i o par te cf 
Brooklyn you can sec wagons loaded 
with Bcra|? tin ainl old caps. The great
er part o f  this goes, to Iho places where’ 
buttons, toys a'ad ;gowgaw3 of various 
Li lids arc maki. -Now York Sen.

. 5*et2io,’ds of rtlurftei*.
Su’ J. Crichton Ikoivim’s expression 

of surprise t bob ho rid cider, still chfug -to 
©id fashioiied methods of destruction 
when they might ,ho easily «so poise»*s 
cr .microbes* wLdcjb .--wonW defy post 
mortem has , not ! nona turai ]y called 
.forth inais'y òmiimentsi That would be 
cri ni i ua Is,.- is©rts " we su ppoco, go
eometiniec cast...aht.nl,.fqs?.,s«fe moans 
“ ehiitiog“ iì3conv|mìÌ6at réla.iives or 
euemies there is; ^vefear, lift la doubi 
A correspondent w/rifas'- to ' tell ua timi 
he was enee Informed by idr. Bartlett, 
4iio lata superintei:dent of the ììoo, thnt 
ho wc.tiici iiovor pi: rè with a poison on a 
snake ''un'età lie kTrsw his cuet-ome 
That naturaii* 's  1 sngvexperience of t 
'ànima 1 kingdom h id also given hicT.ro- 

uhight i nfco tfio- nature of bu

am
en da mo a ...

i Rcniih
the cn of Jim© and arcoiiic in
which tiioy are usually soaked tho proc-- 
£03 is so hastened that the skins arc 
ready for tbo mechanical removal of the 
hair in several hours-; whereas in the 
ordinary way it would require several 
days. The passage cf . tho electric cur
rent appear« to carry tbo solution into 
tho pores of the bids in a very roranrli
able maimer. After tire hair ia removed 
and tho skins placed.in the proper tan
ning solutions a weak cairent is again 
passed through the- solution,-- which i«*s 
a similar hceeferuUng effect. The fig
ures of time required for tanning by 
this process are, with bark liquor, about 
1 c days for c e aud-oiie-hulf .-to
tkr.ee days for calf.skin and on3 day for 
kangaroo,-— Phiiadciphia Record,

M
P R OPRI E T  O R ,

exhibited as enriositiea., because each ; abounds, shotild 
carried on its back one or more

furnishing limy, which is nqcorsary to 
health, 'growth''¿fid development. Old 
persons who drink ímn-^tBe loso their 
teeth moro quickly, than ttefèo.wko. la-ko 
a raaeouable ßmonö.t,jpf drit’tóe^
Lime, cy '/.cod products in ^wliich "isproa

A n part of "tno
lar supply . fTnfiiishsd , to-f-thoj^stiem.- 

| One. of. the^iosf- vpinablo vsgefab-les f>
! this purpose is the yejlow . turnip or

, - 8 . : rut-a bagh,-’ which should- be' givefl totree case ot n smtuler e ^ c ie s  of ¡n- ; g, owh]g ey i ;1.rc,, Ktsn, ;;Ei 0;-Osf a »+
Hect using a larger species for tub j pr0perly prcriared^jli iq.vory^eiis.kabl^

at 4,000,000.
purposes of locom otion from place 
to place.

Austria is the only empire in the ] 
world which has never had colonies 
or even transmarine possessions in 
any quarter o f the earth. Her am
bition has hitherto been purely con 
tinental.

The Cost of a Cigar,
“ W hat did yomthink o f that cigar 

I gave you yesterday B’
“ Not much. It cost me $4.“  
“ How s o l”
“ W hy, it gave my w ife the idea 

that the gas was leaking somewhere,
Missouri farmers realize os high ' f ^ e  sent £or a plumber. ” -Cieve-

ns $£0 an acre by tho sale of their 
corncobs to the manufacturers of 
corncob pipes.

land Plain Dealer.

Scotchmen h a ve . almost entire 
control of the stonecutiing indus
tries o f New York.

A  fflcao iaapethtion.
With some women devotion to a 

mean husband is merely an obsti- 
n ate det ermin ail on not to admit hav
ing mado a mistake.—Chicago R oc
k 'd.

and its food value l  
eia fe': r

H  i s l o r i c .

“ Isu ppose ,sa id  the frequently dis
appointed politician, “ that 1 may refer 
to my latest experience as ‘a historic 
defeat.' **

“ Yes,”  answered the somewhat sa
tirical friend, “ in the sense that, history 
repeats itself. ”  Washington Star.

Cfcsieer Postil I Rnlt*.
One of the peculiarities-^cf postoifice 

rules is that a postmaster cannot accept; 
postage stamps for postage due on let- 1 
ters at destination.

never bqcii apprt^
------- -—.— ^ -------  , t

SWTIkon?;Ii* SI}  ̂ Did. 1
i-TL’^'Db - y clilbvUiHo- wel I  ehcrl f.'h T  ̂

bccouio my v?-;- •?.
She— I think I do, but I n>estuavo 

all the' money I want, and I must al
ways have my own -way, and go when 
and where want to, and come homo 
when I please, and stay, a way when 1 
please. Vos, I fchisk I really do love you 
well enough to marry you.— Boston 
Transcript. • .. .

Talking to"' àn ih validi 
A physician, in-jsn article illustrat

ing the evil custom cf talking to an in 
valid abouVhis pains, says that once he 
requested' "à mother to' mark a stroke 
upon a paper each time that she asked; 
a sick daughter how she was...The. next, 
day.to her astonishment she made 100 
strokes. A three montila' vi.-:it" Away 
troia home was prescribe dà

The ballet is said to have been in -

mi>n€. • Oddly .eiiTbyh;' onr* ccrr.e- 
spondeptj • Dr. .Oe;kiu the
motive in one. q? bis -famous . Sherlock 
Holmes senes, T~L 3ndon News.

-•■•'d f T V  i - 1- -  fit
, . *jg, . Ivss. i * t e.

Th o e k i e f qf.. ti| e 11b i i a ri e 1 ph i a we at h e r
bureau; 'in; a."paher recently road by 
him, £fe'h'#ed' (®i*ws(L-derfhl]y large ng- 
gfr-Ertte to-v. ki$h-ap"p'-**’onil'y. trivi^.i but 
'continued, leqky.nuiy-^mount. ;. ?i 
■' ; O'ro drop of ieakiige ' per" second 
•axnomits to five gallons per day. •’ This 
.mUy/vyeiJ- ho- rerno¿leered by central sta- 

:;ilpua with y 4 p i^ paying for wa
ter by metiu, and alqo’ that apparently 

'u?!fai:\ -.rsakSTiiti'a loss cot only of 
..%a&8HCj.ffcut'of corfl, nml electrical leaks,
’ of water, coal and lah^r.

• - lUpilu^'» iteriji-iiisi*.
The Cantab, the Cambridge univer

sity weekly,, asked Mr, Rudy aril Kip
ling to contribute to its columns. In 
response came the following reply: 

There onreAviis.4 writer who -wrote: 
“ Dear Sir—In reply to your note 

Of yesterday's cate,
I v.'u sorry to state

' It’s no yco<l at the prices yon quote."

v , r-h: A G i'-rhz.i n D c 'a th  S o t i e e .
• Under the “ collective mourner”  gys- 
tem'iu ' Gc-.i-ijiany all tbo relatives' o f 
the deceased bind themselves together 
to mom-.n his loss and to defray colJeot- 
ive'ly.tho oor-t of advertisomeat The 
case of^Mrs. Region Werschaa .is an iu 
sip.ntHTin Bho Hved to t-Lia age o f
111 arid left behind her many relatives,, 
whose testimony, quoted textually from 
the Wsrsehau Gazette, reads as follows: 
“ Filled'With sorrow we announce to 
all elite relations and acqaaintances the 
Doparturo of our itmermostly loved 
Mother, ' Mother-in-law, ' Grandmoth
er, Great-Gratedosothor, Great Grdafc- 
Grandmother and Go eat-Great-Grsh^l- 
Grandmother, who departed this life on 
August 22, 1003.“  The signatures of 
the parties affected follow. The Ger
man for tho last title is “  Urarurgross- 
mo tier. ”

A n  A p p r e c i a t i v e  f l c e d e r .v tOn r"'fi "\',ry_; :±c\ nrfim.
men tutor on the Bible, published fin edi- 
ti-j-i.of Banyan’s “ Pilgrim’s Progress’ 
with explanatory no tea. A copy of this 

| work he benevolently presented to one 
of his poor paiiehumors. Meeting him 
soon after, Mr. Scott inquired whether 
bo hir'd read it.

“ Yes, s ir /5 was thq. enthusiastic re-. 
PM

“ Do you think you understand it?”
“ Ob, yes, eir, ”  the parishioner- fthr 

swered, with the unexpected arid disap
pointing addition, “ and 1 hope before 
long 1 shall understand the notes.”

:  4, M  A  U  D  : =*' S >>

-- S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in tke West* 

first-class. Just the p iacelo treat your friends#
Bo-wilnc ally iconneotion; ■-

Everythhig;

- M a  ■ —  
. ■....  -• A  *«>

- f\ - -- a

C,-!s‘ Ri1« .
Big Ben '-of Westminster has proved 

.-itself accnru-'O to loss'than a seociiil por 
week. If- is tho largest and most power- 

' fn l. cluck in tha ‘ world. . One weighs 
Ik we4 Y V0 “■ fcoors' t n wii;4 up. This is 
d'ohV-. ivk^jgv-Gt% and it will go for '&% 
days. ;Tho •̂ ir-ru.-nras 22}c

C o p p e r  lu  C h e e s e .

Scientific investigations show that 
tho green color for which -Parmesan and 
other Italian cheeses are remarkable ia 
clue to the fact that the acid milk is al
lowed to stand in copper vessels, 25 
samples of green Parmesan cheese show
ing for each two pounds of cheese from 
.8 to 8.8 grains of copper.

-

- a

i£d1

BREWERS OF THE CELEBRATED
.m

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,

FOR SALE AT THE

B A N K  S A L O O N .

RUMO IRON
San Antonio, Texas.

JLako Huron contains 8,000 islands. 
Loch Erne, in Ireland, has 8(50. The 
Lake of tho Thousand Isles is..only an 
expansion of the St. Lawrence river and 
has 1, TOO.

DRILLING and PUMPING

vented
Paris.

iry the Duchess of liaise, Jn ! diameter.—Louddii him.
i I

ices m
Fifty year.? ago. the transportation w 

f< letic-i cost about 20 tin.;os as mach as 
it tices li gw.

Machinery • and Sappfies, S--C

r|



FOR SALE

Grade Bulls
HEREFORD and DÜRHAMS.

FURTHER PARTICULARS AUDRKSS,

F. ROBEY, Coleman City, Twxaa.

I

a n i l ’ s  H i v e r  ï f s w a
PUBLI8MKI» W K K K L Y .

ft M URPH Y. Proprietor

**rtl*ln©r Medium of tho 
itoekm &n'» Paradise.

*v > rr iO M  $ 2  A Y 1 A B  I »  ADVAHCB

.•»■d at the FoetoAeeat Señora, 
- c<AUii-«lass matter.

• *#.*<ra, Texas, Feb. 4, 1899,

- N atirmei Lire Stock 
♦••i which met in Denver, Col. 
w*-#k »elected Fort Worth, 

m i . as the plan© for holding 
* convention of 1900.

A ttorney General Garland.

I’*-«» cempatuei of the 10th 
t tAvalry (colored) are to 
• at Fort Clark when the
i Mir.i Trxas U. 8. V. are mustered 
a-til P /or old Braeketi.

Fear«« KeatOO,
!*•!• rubber, was out ia town 
U • » d*y with the sheriff. His 
i . i a: up at th© February
i * h± — Coleman Democrat.

'rrrvin Hunter recently with 
lit* Dlvil’s Rivbk Nkws is now 
)o j.*rui»r»hip with

Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.— 
Former Attorney General 
Augustus H. Garland was stricken 
with apoplexy while addressing 
the United States Supreme Court 
at 12:15 o’clock this afternoon, and 
died within ten minutes. The oc
currence came with startling and 
tragic unexpectedness, changing 
the usual calm and dignity of the 
court into temporary confusion, 
while the d y ^ ^ p S i V»« carried 
from the chamber in a futile effort 
to alleviate his condition.

Augustus-Hill Garland was born 
in Tipton county, Tenn., June 11, 
1832. He was educated at St. 

fj Mary’s College, Kentucky, and at 
be St. Joseph’s College, Bardstown, 

Ky. He read law there and in Ar
kansas and was adraited to the bar 
in 1853. He was a whig in politics 

11 and in 1860 was an elector on the 
the wounded j- Bell and Everett ticket. He was 

an opponent of the secession order 
in the convention, but after it was 
passed he espoused the southern 
causa, and was a member of the 
provisional congress that met in 
Montgomery in May, 1861. In 
January, 1876, he was sent to the 
United State© Senate and was re- 
eleoten in 1883, eer^iving from

1885,
when he took hi» seat as Attorney 
General In President Cleveland's 
cabinet.

Union City ?>otes.

Editor Devil’ s River News.
This is oar first time to aek ad

mission to your worthy columns. 
We are few in number, but a very 
scoial, energetic little neighbor
hood.

School will close Feb 11th, after 
a very profitable term. Our esti
mable teacher, Miss Douglass, 
leayeefor her home near Ballinger
soon.

A crowd of eur young people 
had an enjoyable trip to the Bond 
cave last Saturday Jan. 28ih. The 
crowd was chaperoned by Mrs. A. 
M. Gilmer, but owing to the acci
dent of breaking the bottle of oil 
the cave was not as fully explored 
as was expected. A certain young 
lady remarked, “ her heart broke 
with the bottle of oil,”  if we be- 
Here right it was lost in a different 
way. Oae of Sonora’s young men 
joined the party, there seems to 
be some attraction for hies. Those 
who participated were Mrs. Gil
mer, Misses Nelli# Douglass, Nan- 
nf§ Clark, Della Carlton, Minnie 
CL rk and Pearl Moss. Mesr^ 
Garner. Waddle, Claud ^K 
Dean Swift, Jessie Gilmer 
W n d d l^ irj11̂  -^ ^ i^ e e s e r ,  
Hardy and Lem Clark, After a 
very pleasant day all returned to 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mr». Gilmer where games were 
enjoyed until a late hour. Racing 
was the principal amusement too 
and from the cave.

Ask a certain couple if Uncle 
Tom Moss’ race horse isnt all right

Johnnie Adams came down on 
hie wheel last Sunday, and ia visit
ing relatives and friends in the 
city.

As this is our first appearance, 
will close. Unknown.

Edwards County, Feb. 2., 1999.

f f  OOl  Ji- y  J\ € f ,

The American 0ol and Cotton 
Reporter will say omorrow of the 
wool trade.

Boston, Mass.,
demand for woo 
Manufacturers ai> 
liberally, for the 
heavyweight sea!\i 
developed sufiic.il

Jan. 25 —The 
is still quiet, 

not buying 
e&son that the 

has not yet 
Hly to enable 

them to determino^the kind and 
the amount of woojjthat they will 
want. Results ha^ not thus far 
com# up to expectations. The 
clothing trade are olding off from 
purchasing, and nfci continue to 
hold off as long aif ney think that 
it is for their adv^Rge to do so. 
In consequence ŝry heavy
weights have thu? f*r been sold 
and manufacture:-* wiU DOt buy 
freely untill good begin to sell.

Notwithstanding th© quiet con
dition of the market, the situation 
is a very firm one and the tim© of 
bargain finding is past. The re
markably strong position of the 
market abroad ha* very materially 
stiffened th# ideiS 0f holders of 
wool here, especially 1.4-blood 

"k and really firmer
they hi3w&aafi.iJor many

There has been ranr* activity in 
Texas wools th# Paflti w®0k. th© 
transactions of t̂ ® wee  ̂ aggre
gating about 27’5>000 Pcuada. 
Territory weols htve bf*n fair 
demand, whereas but liHlt busi
ness was reported *n Pu^f  ̂wool».

Creek C ou n try  lian  ye.

Lesion the road *>«tween Hack- 
berry and EldoradP>about January 
25th, the bugle b^longin& to th® 
Sonora and San An#e*d Mail and 
Express Line. A ^•asonable re
ward will be paid rfttu™ *o
any ol the hacks or P®*toffic## on 
the road.—Respec^u^J Saveli 
& Love.

The ruling of the United States 
government in prohibiting the 
further movement of cattle into 
the Creek country in the Indian 
Territory is causing some excite
ment in railroad circle» and among 
Texas stockmen, says the Drov
ers’ Telegram. According to this 
ruling th© cattle already pasturing 
or feeding in the Creek Nation 
will ba allowed to remain but no 
new eattle may be shipped or 
driven in.

Of th# railroads th© heaviest 
sufferer will be the Missouri,Kan
sas & Texas. This road in 1898 
hauled 7500 cars of cattle from 
Texas to feed lots and pastures 
further north. Th© bulk of this 
movement went to the Cre«-k 
country, er in round numbers a- 
bout 150,000 head. The Katy of
ficials are fighting hard to have 
th© order suspended or annulled, 
but with little hope of success as 
yet. This action by the govern
ment is also causing Texas stock
men to seek other pastures in the 
Territory. Th© Creak country 
contains about 4000 square miles,
and is generally regarded Kv caitlfr 
uien a© Ju&ong tne Pest feeding
and pasturing sections in the Ter
ritory. It is said to b# full of eat
tle at present, though th© aggre
gate number would be hard to ei- 
tias&te. A good m*ny stockmen 
in Texas who have been expecting 
to graze their cattle in this section, 
are experiencing considerable 
trouble in finding just what they 
want elsewhere.

TH E  RED F Ü Ö N T

LIVERY - STABLE,
R. S. C A R U TH E R S , Prop.

FIRST C L A S S  RIC3. FEED FOR SALE

The Sonora BA!
W. JA C K  OWENS, PRO.

Y,
BREAD, CAKE8, PLES. BUTTER. EGGS, ETC,

SOKORA, TEXAS.

TIE DECKER -HOTEL
MRS. LAURA DECKER,

R e s t  A c co m o d a t io n ©  In W@@t T e x a s  at R e a so n a b le  
¡Sates. H eadquarter©  for  C o m m e r o U  frSon.

Our T ab le  is th e  B e s t .

T S X Â 8 *S O N O R A ,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 31.—W. W. 
Hornsby, grandfather of County 
Cl#rk Hornsby and a resident of 
Travis county since 1830, died at 
his home in Hornsby’s Bend this 
morning at the age of 81.

his father J. 
:©r of th© Mason Herald,H 11 irt

» m*1 many improvements are no 
iir,h]» m that excellent paper in March 4, 1877, to March 4, 
< >m»*qtt©nc©. The News wishes j 

y> nrg friend the success he!
( V - » «4 ? Y * s .

Cm! *te Station, Texas, Jan. 29 
of the prevalence of 

• *»*:’ * in the State, th© Texas 
>*•» R.iur&l and Mechanical coi- 
1 * W««i established a strict quar- 

i .« «nd after tonight no com- 
s ieau#B with th© outside world 

*.*•' l# permitted except by mail 
*.# .. «.airgraph.

f  r tfet first tbr©» weeks of Jan. 
***“ , Kansas City, Omaha and

a d#€?Sä; z vf 55 000
X " *  w I V r

D* from this th# 10,000 r@-
— ai Si. Joseph, which were
j- j-Ab-v divided between the 
» k »hr#* market« last year, and 
w • MiH h*v© a d##i#%»# of 45,000
* l » i>>» per w©*k, which is cer- 
u.n>v 4|U5f• significant,

r*a*i  ̂ mUlem#» who have taken 
>* * pah s to make their cattle good 

»Hruliog thvm to market
► *•»» ar© by no msans sorry.

, w*li finished Texas cattle are
► *. *111jf baiter at Chicago than they

»#veral years, and there 
i* ► rU tFiring prospect that they 
*>u i*> v»ill higher. The name
* T«»*#' is no longer a stamp of 

Vjran-y, for stockmen hav© lea-
i vfe y can make their eattl© as 
jt *  ̂ ©s anywhere else, and
* i. m »re, they are doing it.—
C Drovers Journal.

O. T. Word Saves his Grip.

Hillsboro had a disaeteroua fire 
on th© morning of Jan. 27. Two 
hotels, the Commercial and Wind
sor being completely destroyed 
with their contents. The guests 
escaping in their night ©loth©». 
The fire originated in the Com
mercial hotel and two men lost 
their lives. O. T, Word of Sonora 
was a guest at one of the hotels

Tttrnnrcr Mrs. ir& Word had ap- 
partments in the hotel, but were 
away on a visit the night of the 
fire. The loss was several thou
sand dollars. The men burned 
were Ross Leary, aged about 28. 
and an old man named Gris ard. 
They liyed together in Richland, 
drove in in a buggy and put up at 
the hotel that night about 10:30 
o’ clock.

J. F. CAN N AD AY,
Formerly of (Joleman, Texas,

M A K E S  B O O TS  A N D  SHOES  
T O  F I T  Y O U R  F E E T .

With Many Years Experienee Bis

STOCKM ENS BOOT IS A SP EC IALTY
Good work tn all styles.

Shop next to Decker’s Hotel, Main, St.

The H orse  in  B attle.

A veteran cavalry horse par
takes of the hopes and fears of bat
tle just the game as his rider. As 
the column swingg into line and 
waits, the horse grows nervous 
over the waiting. If the wait is 
spun out he will tremble and 
sweat and grow apprehensive. If 
be has seen six months in service 
he knows every bugle call. As 
the rail cornea to advance the rider 
can feel him working at the bit 
with hi3 tongue to get it between 
his te9th. As he moves out he 
will either seek to get on faster 
than ha should or bolt. He can
not bolt, however. The lines will 
carry him forward and after a 
minut8 he will grip, lay back his 
ears, and one can fsel his sudden 
resolve to bra ye the worst and 
have dene with it as soon as possi- 
b'e.

A man seldom cries out when 
hit in the turmoil of baitle. It i* 
the same with a horse. Five 
troopers out of six when »truck 
with a bullet are out of their sad
dles within a minute. If hit in 
the breaiit or shoulder up go their 
hands and they get a heavy fail; 
if in the leg, or foot, or arm, they 
fall forward a*ui i B  J ----

Will be in SOROHA, Feb, 3d to 12th, 1899.
/  m  PREPARED :0  DO ALL K/flDS OF DENTAL WORK.

My stay in Señora wtli be limited, therefore yoa should come in and have your work attended to as goon 
as possible. Have your Children’s Teeth looked after now and save trouble in the future.

Ail Work Guaranteed to be Strictly First-class and Up-to-date.

C O N S U L TA TIO N  FREE. Office : Commercial Hotel.

•W ISAT I S  SA IT  A.1TTOITIO P R O U D  OP?

A  T R U E  H O M S  I N D U S T R Y .
HA vLEl IN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

J i l n stock owned by SAN ANTONiO citizens. The LARGEST 
I ’v / 'm # in the South. Last; year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g s  M O re  
v *i‘ ru ...her brewery south of St. Louis,

The progressive ladle» of West- 
field, Ind., issued a “ Woman’s 
Edition’5 of the Westfield New», 
bearing date of April 3, 189$. The 
paper is filled with matter of in
terest to women, and we notioe 
the following from, a eorrespea- 
dent, which the editors printed, 
realising that it treats upen a mat
ter of vital importance to their 
sex: “ The best remedy for eroup, 
colds aod bronchitis that I have 
been able to find is Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy. For family uie 
it has no equal. I gladly recom
mend it.”  25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by J. Lewenthal.

Oapt. Hunt says Kinney county 
has better grass than he has seen 
for years in that country and al
though the cattle are in good shape 
they are not in neariv aa 
condition as the cattle of the 
Sonora country.

Fern Sa l e .—25 aeres of land 
east and south of the court house 
known as the Halbert tract. Also 
two good residence lots in Weit 
Sonora. Apply to L. N. Halbert, 
Alpine, Texas.

Auetin, Tex., Jan. SI.—Gov- 
ernor Sayers in accordance with 
the usual custom of incoming 
Governors, today withdret? all of
fers of rewards for the arrest and 
conviction of criminals issued by 
Governor Culberaen.

L a rg est H unch in  the Worlti.

“ It seems natural that the larg
est ranch in the world should be 
feund in the largest State in the 
Union—Texas,”  writes William 
Clinton in the February Ladies’ 
Home Journal. “ Indeed, this 
ranch is so extensive that Borne 
States could not contain it. Con
necticut for example, could not 
hold it by several thousand acres.
The two States of Rh< 
and Delaware combined

de island 
could not

contain this immense ranch, which 
consists of three million acres, or 
about five thousand square miles.

About a dosen years

For Sul*.
I have about one hundred High 

Grad© and Full Blood Bull Calvea 
for sale in numbers te suit pur
chasers. Also some choice heifer 
yearlings and heifer ealves. Bulls 
from three-fourths bred up. Ranch 
on Santa Fe R. R , station Valera. 
P. 0  , Coleasan, Texas,

William Axsos.

ago when

‘■Ce-3. S. A llis o n , A g en t, Son ora , Te:

For Sale or Trade.
One bay Hackney stallion,seven 

years old for sale or will trade for 
saddle horses. Can be seen at H. 
C. Hunt’s livery stable.

0. A. DUN MAN,
82-tf Sonora. Texas.

Texas needed a new State capitol, 
the Legislature addopted. a novel 
plan to get H. A prDmiie was 

ioitii that a vasTTT^T of un- 
appropriated land would be given 
in exchange for a suitable granite 
building at Austin. Among those 
tempted by this offer were ex-Sen- 
ator Charles B. Farwell and his 
brother John, who ultimately 
formed a syndicate in Chicago and 
took upon themselves the respon
sibility of erecting the proposed 
capitol. Their pah of th® agree
ment appears to have been carried 
out to the satisfaction of the State, 
and in due time, they came into 
the possession of the immense do
main now known a« the X.I.T. 
ranch.

8 0 . 0 0  Reward
I will pay the above reward for 

information! leading to the re
covery of on© large black mar© 
about 15 hands high branded 
round top M on left shoulder and 
thigh. J. SLADE, Dei Rio.

Dr. Talmege in a recent sermon 
said I have seen dega and owned 
dogs that I would not be chargrin- 
ert to see ia the heavenly city. 
Some of the grand old watchdogs 
who are the constabulary of the 
homes in solitary places and for 
years hav® been the protection of 
wife and child; gome of the ehep- 
a«iu dog* that drive back the 
wolves and bark away the iiocke 
from going too near the precipice, 
and some of the dogs whose neck 
and paw Landseer, the painter, 
has mad® immortal, would not 
find me shutting them out from 
th© gat© of shining pearl. Some 
of those old Sfc. Bernard dogs that 
have lilted perishing travelers out 
of the Alpine snow, the dog that 
John Brown, the Sccteh essayist, 
saw ready to spring at the surgeon 
lest in removing the cancer he too 
much hurt the poor woman whom 
tho dog felt bound to protect, and 
dogs that wo caressed in our child
hood days, or that in later times 
lav down on the rug in seeming 
symyathy when our homes were 
desolated. I say if some soul en
tering heaven should happen to 
leave th© gate »jar and these faith
ful creatures should quietly walk 
in it would not at all disturb my 
heaven,

- —  wi* uy a jagged 
piece of shell a hors*e will not drop, 
ft is only when shot through the 
head or heart that he comes down. 
Ho may be fatally wounded, but 
hobbles out of the fight to right 
or left and stands with drooping 
head until loss of blood brings 
him down. The horse that loss* 
his rider and is unwounded him 
self will continue to run with his 
set of fours untiil some movement 
throws him out.

Then he goe* galloping here 
and there, neighing with fear and 
alarm, but he will not leave the 
field. In his racing about he 
may get among the dead and 
wounded, but he will dodge them 
if possible, and in any case leap 
over them. When he has come 
upon three or four other riderless 
steeds they fall in and keep to
gether, as if for mutual protection 
and the “ rally”  on the bugle may 
bring the whi le of them into ranks 
in a body.—Buffalo Horae World.

Crip ’s Ravages Doomed.

8o much misery and so many 
deaths have been caused by the 
Grip, that every oae should know 
what a wonderful remedy for this 
malady is found in Dr. King’s

New Discovery. That distressing 
stubborn cough, that inilams« 
your throat, robs you of sleep, 
weakens your system and paves 
the way for Consumption ie quick
ly stopped by this matchless cure. 
If you have chills and feyer, pain 
in the back of the head, gersHSKe 
in the booea and h&iueelg, sore 
throat and that cough that grips 
your throat like a vice, you need 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to eur« 
your Grip, and prevent Pneumo
nia or consumption. Price 50 ots 
and SI,(XL Money back if aot
cured, A trial bottle free at J. 
Levrenthai’s Drug fcHoro.

WELLINGTON

CLUB

W H IS K E Y

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San A 
bars. No hesdachi 
guaranteed. F 

e only at the 
Corner Saloon 

San Angelo.

A few years »go the seed of the 
cotton plant weie considered of lit- 
le value except for fertilizing pur

poses. Today so many different 
produots are manufactured from 
cotton seed that the seed are reck- 
oned as a considerable part of the 
profit o*f cotton production. For
merly the cotton eulk was burued 
or otherwise diipoeed of in the 
manner which offered the easiest 
way of getting rid of it. Now tb© 
stalk is being manufactured into 
bagging and it is said five tons of 
good »talks will yield about 1,500 
pounds of first claas fibre, But 
this is not all. It has been dis
covered that the root of the cotton 
plant poegesgae excellent chemical 
properties and experimsnts along 
this line are being conducted. To 
avoid watte is true economy, and 
nve-nent cotton may yet pan out 
all right.—San Antoaio Express.

0. J. NICHOLS 
Builder and Contractor

SO N O R A. - TE X A S

Estimates furnished on application.

SO N O RA & SAN  AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS &  PASSENGER LINE.
SAVELL &  LOVE, PROPRIETORS.

Single trip $4. Round trip $0.50.
Tlakete f©r sale at T. L. Benson’s Sonora, and at HarrU1 Drug Store,

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo ©very day, Sundays exoeptedt 
at 7 ©’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our car® will receive personal attention,
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.



BY BUYING FROM

i* or gram 
Caldwell.

or h *y go to J. VV. 

H. Dugan leftMr, and Mrs. G. 
for their home in itie thriving city 
of Junó Tuesdey.

Get our prices on Studebaker

ER BROS. & C O .

wagon F, hacks, an$ buggies.
Hagerlundj Bros. & Co.

W E  A R E  S T I L L  O F F E R I N G  S O M E

R a r b  B a r g a i n s

In Drsss Goods, Ladies Jackets and Capes, 
Ready-Made Skirts and Top Skirts, Shirt Waists, 

_Hats and Knit Underwear, E tb r-E tc . -
ENTY--FIVE PER GENT.

WHICH M iAKS ONE FOURTH OFF REGULAR PRICE,

Wood for sale at J. W. Cald
well’s.

The Union City correspondent 
for the News ali right and we hope 
to receive regular communications.

Kog« Barry and W. E. Curenton 
returned from their visit to Bosque 
county, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Â >e Mayer were Dr. B. F. Berkeley and Mrs. 
in Sonora Monday from the T half Camilla Jones left on Friday for 
circle ranch ©bopping. a visit to McKavett

Mrs. A. B. Priour returned from , Henry Barr of Brady was in 
a visit to h©T home at Eldorado,! Sonora several days this week
Tnesday. 
ed her.

Mr. Priour accompani-

Reduction on Mens, Boys and Childrens Clothing for GASH 
few Odds and Ends in Shoes and Hats CHEAP.

Headquarters for Fancy groceries and Rancit Supplies, Windmills, Pipe and Fittims, 
Barbwire, Etc., Etc. Respectfully,

MAYER BROTH
Mias Maggie Covington is visit- 

4»f friends in San Angelo.
I. H. Moors the insurance man 

returned from a trip to Coleman 
Tuesday,

•eod drivers and stylish double 
•r single rigs at Hunt’s livery 
•table.

O.W.Stephenson tbs Schleicher 
•ounty cattleman was in Sonora 
Tuesday on business.

rs.'J.N nrar.nan were 
ia Scmor**this week the guests of 
Mrs. John Cooper.

J J. Ford of the firm of Il&ger- 
l«ad Bros & Co, and B.M. Halbert 
returned from a business trip to 
Oaoaa Tuesday.

The New» has for sale four arms 
and three sections of fans for a 10 
fuut “ Perkins”  windmill. They 
are usw and will be sold cheap.

Nichols A Rice put in tbe pews 
l i  the Episcopal church this week. 
Tha pews are substantial, neat and 
aomfortable and tbe werk of Rice 
4  Nichols is ail right.

^^a.Frank E.Barge sifter to W. 
L. 'Lobo;0 ' jjbeepman of the 
Swift A Aa*.^g ranc}3i die(] ^  her 
home in 8herfuQd Jan 31j 1399
Th* N*ws extenQ* its sympathy.

D. J. Dunagan the ^ hlelcher 
•ounty sheepman who is i ngjng 
hie flecks in the Beaver Luv0 
country, is in Sonora this week 
the guest of his daughter Mrs. J- 
B. Hill.

Miss Lena Conner Sanders and 
John Livingston were married at 
Junction by Justice of the Peace 
Meredith last Sunday. The bride 
is a sister to Mrs. Jim Taylor of 
Sutton county.

Mat iLa- ¿1? *M/R.aveU was in 
in Sonora several days this week. 
Working the mines in Arizona 
•eema to agree with Matt as he is 
•oW quite handsome. Mrs. Lee 
rented the hotel at McKavett and 
Is now in Arizona. Will Lee is 
well pleased with his position on 
the U. 8. Monitor Terror and John 
is at present in Arizona but has 
been to the Klondike, eto.

A car of new furniture just ar
rived at Hagdrlund Bros, dr Co.

Johnnie Johnson the stockman 
from down the draw was in town 
Tuesday for supplies.

Put your team in Hunt’s stable 
when in Sonora. Good care taken 
of horses and rigs.

Parry McConnell made a busi
ness trip to Oiona this week re
turning Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire Boone 
moved into the R D.Halbert place 
Tuesday.

The Ladies Cemetery Associa
tion will meet at the Episcopal 
church next Tuesday evening at 
6 o ’clock.

Ban Benyon the stockman from 
E. Jackson’s ranch down the draw 
was in Sonora this week and in
tends moving into town soon.

Hop Wood eon of Commissioner 
O. H. Wood the well-known sheep 
man was in Sonora Monday for 
supplies. Hop likes the new ranch 
very well.

John Cooper matched his race 
horse Judge Thomas, againgt Alex 
Gardners horse Crawford, for $200 
the race to be run at Ban Angelo 
on March 9th.

Dr. L. F. Taylor of Temple who 
visited hie brother Dr. A. L. Tay
lor iast August, arrived in Sonora 
last night on an extended visit, 
k^will probably assist Dr. A, L. 
Taylo* wjtia hjg pr&ctice in Sonora.

John Kae on Schleicher county 
sold to Dan Kenno, of 8an Angei0 
50 head of oows for to
the Territory at $15 and . few at 
$17 per head. E A. Abbott ot c.,n 
Angelo made the trade

Dr. H. G. Colson is in feeble 
health at his residence in Sonoma.

Hunt up Hunt’s livery stable 
when you com« to Sonora.

Bob Martin waa in Sonora Tues
day from hie ranch down the draw 
for supplies.

W. C. Myera the stockman from 
Val Verde county, was in Bonora 
Wednesday for supplies.

J. C. Lehew the stockman from 
the Stokes ranch Wednesday, for 
supplies.

Dan Kennon of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Tuesday looking for 
Territory cows.

Miss Rebecca Jones returned 
from a visit to her friend Miss 
Maggie Covington at San Angelo, 
Wednesday.

Frank Large well-known iu the 
Sonora country, is now at San 
Angelo, and wants to buy a string 
of sheep.

Geo. 8. Allison the cattleman 
and agent for the XXX Pearl 
Brewing company of San Antonio 
made a business trip to Ozona 
Monday.

R. C. Jones of the South Concho 
who is running 3000 sheep in the 
Field’s pasture for James Weddle, 
was in Bonora this week for sup
plies. He is a son of W. C. Jones 
the well-known stockman of Chris- 
tov&l.

Clarence Fambrough left Sonora 
this week for Sanderson, Pecos 
county, where he will open a bar
ber shop. J. W. Park? a barber 
from Bell county will be big part
ner, and no doubt they will do a 
good business in that thriying and 
energetic community.

H. C. Hunt, the new livery 
man, has received a consignment
of double and sing]« rigs. If you 
want a stylish turnout, see Hunt.

Arthur Mann left for Menard- 
ville Monday. He will he absent 
two or three months looking after
tbe farm.

When you go to San Angele, 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will t^sat yow

W. J. and cattj
men from Obi$ffi^B^(fwt.re pros
pecting for a ranch in Edwards 
county this week. They also 
visited Sonora.

Mr?. M. A. Woodward and 
daughter Miss Myrtis, arrived 
from Coleman Friday. The News 
extends a hearty welcome to Mrs. 
Woodward and family to Sonora.

C. F. Adams the sheepman re
turned from a weeks visit to the 
field pens at Ennis, Ellis county 
Thursday. He reports the boys 
alb well and the mutton« living 
oigh and putting on tha tallow. 
They will begin shipping in a few 
weeks.

In order to mate room for our 
spring stock, which will arrive 
soon,we are offering some unheard 
of bargains in every thing in the 
dry goods lino. We can save you 
money if you will give us a call.

Hagerlund Bros & Co.
Aseal William Dawson,youngest 

son of Mr. and Mre. R. C. Dawson, 
died Monday, Jan. 30th, 1899,aged 
©no yesj and sevea months, The 
funeral which took place to the 
Bonora cemetery Tuesday after
noon was largely attended. Rev. 
A.R.Watson of the Baptist church 
assisted by Rev J. W. Gibbens of 
the Methodist church officiating at 
the grave. The Devil’s River 
News extends its sympathy to the 
Borrowing parents cad relatives.

moving his household furniture to
Brady.

Jas. L, and J. C. Duncan, cattle 
men Coleman were in 8onora lastj 
Saturday on the look out for aj 
ranch location.

Landreths garden seeds, every 
package damped with date. We 
burn what we have left over every 
year, Hagerlund Bros. A Co.

Claude Jenkins and his pistero 
Misses Inez and Kate, returned 
from a months visit to friends in 
Coiejfc  ̂ county this week.

Jiarp andagjis # Boosie J 
and Mike, retume-a 7RB5 Brady 
Friday. Boosi has recovered his 
health and has just come out to 
fatten up.

M. M. Parkeraon the weilknown 
Edwards county stockman was in 
Bonora Monday on cattle business, 
Mr. Parkerson is up-to-date aud a 
benefit to his neighborhood.

ÄWK OF SOPIORA
C A P ITA L  PASO IN $3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 

Individual Responsibility $1oo3ooo.o©.
A  CEHERAL B A N K I N G  BUSINESS T R A N S A C T E D .

Aee^unt* of our Devil’ * Elver stockmen and citizens solicited.

JOHN W . HAGERLUND, 

President,

F. M. JUSTICE, 

Vice President,

THE SAN ANGELO NATIO
8AN ANGELO, TEX.

Capital
% Surplus and Profits

$100,000.
S45.Û80.

.4y

Ed Deci» the cattleman who now 
ownes tbe old Tom Mose ranch in 
Edwards county returned from 
Coleman county this week with 
his family. Mr. Decie says it 
pnowed cn him twice while he 
was gone and give him a toueh of 
the grip.
3h©©$ ! S h o e s ! !  S h o e s ! ! !

We have a lot of mens and boys 
shoes, in Congres and lace, which 
we are closing out at a greatly re
duced price, tor cash only. Dont 
fail to see them,

Hagerlund Bros, A Go.
Johnnie Adams came in from 

the Swift & Adams ranch in Ed
wards county, Wednesday on his 
wheel, making the distance of 30 
in lees than two hours. Johnnie 
thinks that eysn though Mark 
Baugh, formeny of the News, is 
no longer here, Sonora can keep 
up its rep for bicycle riders. The 
chances are, however, if reports 
are true, that John will make the 
trip to the ranch in less time than 
if takes to come home.

Offer* to Depositor* &U the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. M E R T Z , ' £ ^ p m t .  0 . W. HOBBS, Vioe-Pre.idsnt: 
A. A .  DeBerry,  Cashier.

Love the Dentist,
■a _____

Dr. O. B. Love of the firm of 
Lova & Collier, dentists of San 
Antonio, who has been at work in 
Rock Springs for about a month, 
will be in Sonora soon, He comes 
well introduced and recommended 
and those needing the services of 
a dentist will do well to confer 
with him. 83

E .  ' 3 .  H U N T ,
Liver;, F w  siiil Sale Stable

EVER Y THING BRAND NEW
COURTEOUS HOSTLERS. FINE HORSES.

BOARDING HORSES A SPECIALTY.
Died at the Mcllwaine Broa. A 

Nelson ranch in Schleicher county 
on Monday, January 30, 1899, J. 
William Canion, formerly of Gon- 
zalee, aged 22 years. : Deceased
had been working in the Sonora 
country for the past year and was 
well thought of by those* who knew 
him. He was a nephew to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Yaws of Middle 
Valley, and every attention was 
shown him during his illness by 
them and bis uncle J. Y. Miller 
and cousin Wilbur Csi ion. Tbe 
funeral took place at the Sonora 
cemetery Tuesday afte moon and 
services were conduct« d by Rev. 
A.R Watson of the Bap ri»t church

Suits for men, boys and y o ^ s ,  
going at prices unheard of before 
in Sonora. We want to make 
room for our immense stock of 
spring clothing,ana will sell every 
thing in the clothing line at prices 
that will make them go. Call 
and examine them, it costs you 
nothing to see them.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

9W. H. CUSENBARY
Sonora’s Original Druggist,

S O L I C I T S  "STOTT IR, T B A L S
NEW s™  OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES, 
n t l ?  STORE IN ALLISON BUILDING.

MESMIPTIOSS CAREFULLY C O M N D E D  BY DR. W. 0. BIRRS.
I (NOW YOUR WANTS UNO WANT YOUR TRADE.

cumLA*i«sion firm of G.L. Abbott oc 
Bro of San Angelo, was in Sonora 
Tuesday. Mr. Abbott is agent for 
P&steaur’s Black Leg Vaccine and 
reports an increaeed demand for 
the preventative, having sold 9000 
doses in the past few months.

If you dont think our prices are 
right on dry goods, call and get 
our new quotations on any thing 
in the dry goods line. Wbat your 
eyes see your heart must believe 
and your pocket book is bound to 
feel. Call and see us and you 
will be oonvinced.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co,
Mies Sophie Vander Btueken of 

Menardville,who has made Sonora 
an appreciated two months visit, 
being the guest of her brother E. 
F. Vander Stucken of the firm of 
Mayer Bros A Co., left on an ex
tended visit to friends in San An
tonio Thursday. Miss Vander 
Stucken is always well entertained 
in Sonora and has many friends 
here.

,OibbMMLOiUV/tUSU
tyf *V».

Pearce Keton who wa tried and 
convieted of attempted rain rob
bery at Coleman last eptember 
and whone punishment was as- 
saeseed at 9 years in tlbe peniten
tiary, appealed the care and the 
Court ot Criminal Appeals at 
Dallas on Wednesday an. 25 b, 
reversed and remanded the case. 
This gives Keton a ce trial, and 
thee ourt at Colema oonvenes 
this month. The N ew s under
stands that at the next trial Pearce 
Keton will plead guilty and has 
hopes that the jurv will not send 
him up for such a long term at 
least. Keton says he has been 
kindly treated by the officers at 
Coleman, and as will be seen in 
another item in the News this 
week, he has so far recovered from 
hia wounds as to be able to be out 
in town.

Will Manning a young stockman 
from Water Valley wsm in Bonora 
this week wanting shop.

Capt. H.C. Hunt the livery, sale 
and feed stable man, returned 
Friday from a visit to his family
in BrackettviHe. When Mr. Hunt 
got to Brackett he found his family 
suffering with la grippe, having 
been taken ill the day before he 
arrived. He attended them till 
they were better, but could not 
bring them to Sonora Ibis time. 
Brackett looked very dud to Mr. 
Hunt after having lived in Sonora 
for a few months, and wonders 
how he did not find out Sonora 
earlier. Mr. Hunt says tbe copy 
of the Devil’s River N ews hia 
wife gets is read by forty people 
every week, They all want to see
olr7uV  Sfo'cxmanV Paradise.

The report came from San An
gelo Monday, that on Saturday 
evening last Clarence Mitchell was 
shot by John Franklin and died 
from the effects of the wound. A 
later reports informs ua that Frank
lin was shot through the neck with 
a Winchester bail by Mitchell’s 
young brother Cliff, a lad of 14. 
The trouble came up over a dis
pute about some land which Mitch
ell and Franklin both claimed. 
Clarence Mitchell was a young 
man of quite habits and worked in 
the Sonora country about eight 
years ago, Franklin was a freight
er on the Sonora and San Angelo 
road a few years ago and his wife 
who was divorced from him form
erly kept hotel in Sonora. Frank
lin a few years ago was filled with 
buckshot by a Mr. Hale.

Mrs. I. N. Brooks and Mips 
Minnie Bean returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mat Karnes Tues
day.

G. W. Hodga of Ellis county is 
in Sonora this week prospecting

W.A.Williamson the weilknown 
lawyer of Junction, was in Sonora 
Tuesday on professional business.

Bill Drennan and Claude Simp
son returned from their trip to 
Rock Springs Thursday.

D J. Wyatt, tbe stockman from 
?ix miles south of Sonora, was in 
town this week.

John McKee the hog man from 
the Franks Defeat country, was 
in Sonora Tuesday with a load of 
hogs.

Dan McCrohan the cattleman
who is pasturing his cattle at G. 
Huber’s ranch ’"’«is in Sonora Tues 
day.

Burton Boston of the sheep firm
of Boston & McMuiian from the 
Juno country* was in Sonora Tues
day for supplies.

Tom Bond the well-known sheep 
man was in Sonora Tuesday on 
business. Tom looks ten yesre 
younger since he got his new boss.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!!

An elegant line of woo’en over 
shirts, going at 25 per cent below 
regular price. Dont fail to see 
thorn at Hagerlund Bros. A Co.

Max Vander Stucken the hand- 
gome young cattl man from Me- 
nardville, is in Sonora on a visit 
to hi» brother Felix.

Susan, wife of Alexander Mc- 
Nabb, died at her home in San 
Angelo Tuesday, Jan 31,1899. The 
Devil’s River News extends its 
sympathy to the husband and 
family in their afflietion.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!
, We have 3 or 4 dozen second 
hand chairs, good value, which w© 
are goiDg to close'out at 50 cents 
each (for cash). If you need 
chairs dont miss this bargain.

Hagerlund Bros & Co.
Persons who are troubled with 

indigestion will be interested in 
the experience of Wm. H. Penn, 
chief clerk in the railway mail
.  /. n l  H a o  M n t n n o  ^ ------w ’n n
wri es: “ it gives me pleasure to
teeJty to the merits of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. For two years I have 
suffered from indigestion, and am 
subject to frequent severe attacks 
of pain in the stomach and bowels. 
One or two doses of this remedy 
never fails to give perfect relief. 
Price 25 and 50 cents; sold by J. 
Lewentbal.

U ard o f  T hanhs.

Sonora, Feb. 2nd, 1899. 
Editor Devil’s River News:

Sir.—Having no means of thank
ing the many good people of So
nora for their kindness lo myself 
and children, I would thank you 
if you would insert my sincere and 
heartfelt gratitude for the many 
acts of generosity received during 
my trouble. God bless the peo
ple of Bonora.

Yours gratefully, ’
Mrs. Baker.

Mat Karnes the stockman was 
in Sonora Monday for supplies.

J. W. and Hairy Waddle, were 
iu from Dan Parktr’s ranch this 
week.

J B. Huff will open a meat
ket next to Lightfoot’s restaurant 
next week.

Hank Silvey the stockman from 
the T&yioe & Rountree pasture, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week.

Glass Sharp the sheepman who 
is running his sheep on Dry De
vil’s River, waa in Sonvra this 
week on a visit to his family.

'm Zpnlr«»» hq.n K«tv»
Star Saloon, next door to bis old 
place, and invites his friends from 
the Sonora, oountry to call and aeo 
him. 72-tf

Sheepmen who will have mut
tons for sale in the Spring, will 
oblige the News and benefit them
selves by letting us know hew 
many they will have for sale.

W,H.Gaine* representing thellamsey 
nursery of Austin. Tex, has left several 
choice fruit trees and shrubbs, at Fred 
Koenig’s place in town, they are for 
sale, Call and see them. 81-4

J. F. Simpson of Uvalde, sold 
450 three and feur year old steer» 
to Mr. Southerland of San Anton'o 
at $25. John Thrman sold the 
same psrty 200 6t«ers of the sam# 
ages at the same figures.

Dr. W. T. Tivy arrived from 
C&rrizo Springs, Thursday, and 
has his office in the Commercial. 
He is a dentist and as will be ge»n 
from hia ad, in the N e w s , is pre
pared for business,

Sam Merck the steam well-drill
er who is drilling for C. T. Turney 
was in Sonora Tuesday waiting 
for rope to continue drilling. The 
rope is coming from F. F. Collins 
Mfg. Co., of San Antonio, that 
being the nearest p'see where the 
600 Let of 1 5 8 inch rope could be 
had when wantp.d

Died in Sonora Fridav, Feb 3rd 
1899, * ‘
Deceased was the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tha ru~Qrai took 
evening to the & 
where Rev. A. R.

Dovie Baker, aged two years.
youngest daugh-

N. E. Baker.
place Friday

*7/‘ra cemetrv Watson v,* th'Q
Baptist Church officiated. The 
News extends its sympathy to the 
parents and relatives in their sor
row.

J. LEWENTHAL,
CHEMIST  and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W INDOW  

©LASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A  CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Stationery.
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RATS ENDED THE STRIKE,
A  Combination Against Striking' Misery 

W h ic h  T h ey  C ouiJ K ot R esist.

“•Not one o f the biggest, but one 
oi the most stubborn strikes that 
-in; or occurred in the Pennsylvania 
■coal region,”  said a former mining 
engineer, “ was ended by rats. The 
rats that infest coal mines are c f 
enormous size and as tavenous as 
they are big The miners not only 
tolerate them, but stand in awe of 
them, for it is a-firm belief with the 
coal miner that these rat3 can fore
tell disaster and give warning to the 
miners of their danger by scurrying 
out of the threatened mine in droves 
sn ample time to enable the miners 
to make their escape also. So care
ful are the workmen of these great, 

that it is not an tineom- 
etie a miner feeding 

or motife ir»nf bpdirm

TRICKY TH IEVES.

h u u g r ;

'■ y sometimes l.-ccom9
so tame that .tliey will climb on a 
menerT lap as he sits at his under
ground meal and crowd around him
V® ricoivc such portion« of his meal 
as ho csveh io toss to them.

'“ These rave never leave the* mines 
eo long as w.-ork is going on. The 
food of the mine mules is kepi in 
the mines, and. on. this the rats 
largely subsist. They swarm about 
when the mules are eating, and 
..orherimes the mules have to fight

mules
the rnU1 es h t r ,  flo-r.t s 

'•be rues to save their men!. Often 
scores of dead-rat’s, wil LB tyf-o nod m 
a mule a arc If in the mines, where 
they, have
an■•vvs to secure a -portion of 
a T p y  iced, ' When a mine lies idle j 
a:-.y terigf'b’’ of time and -the rotilos ! 
ere r.^keii out, the rata abandon it i 
end become a great pest in the min- j 
me villages.

"The strike I refer to was caused 
by the re bo sal of a mine boss to ro- 
begfiw m Tiijnonr he had discharged. 
Th'o men quit work. The mine own
ers declared they would let grass' 
vwcw and hdk^ko- the month of thai 
Tope bcdrrrO'^ii^yyy/ouid give.-in to.) 
i gepnen,. eipd fh § rmen swore that!

Tiio Waterproof Clarments and the Tr»- 
«¿it Soi;;: I Sou’wester of the Sailor.

A suit of oiled clothing such as is 
commonly worn by sailors* consist
ing of a coat and a pair of trousers, 
costs from $1.50 to $2.50, according 
to the quality. An oilskin spur west
er costs 25 to OQ cents. There are 
many makes cf idled clothing, in
cluding some whose trademark a 
have been familiar for many years. 
The oilskin coat hanging outside the 
outfitting and supply stores in 
streets along the water front he3 
long been u familiar sign.

The life cf an oilskin suit depends, 
c f  course, primarily upon tho wear 
to which it is subjected, but largely 
also upon the care taken of i t  ‘ An 
oilskin suit will last longer and keep 
much better if bung jap when not in 
use than*i f  S á M É M o^ d  up, bût it 
may be îba t^ B rï5S  bas no place to 
hang it or that he keeps it rolled 
up to be ready to carry with him cit 
any time, as a pilot would do. I.vi 
d fy latitudes, where a sailor has less 
occasion to wear ‘them, trig*?i-l skins* 
if cared, for, would of course wear 
.longer than where they were often 
worn. ' Usually the average life of 
an oilskin suit worn- by a ja ilor  
would be about a year.

.Wkeir'a pallor’s oilskins crack or 
get worn so that they aro not water
proof, he oils them. They may need

Tha IAt Dog Vsi-th to Clear tlie Way UTer
Use Burglars.'

A woman walked into tho West 
Sixty-eighth Street police station 
and told the .sergeant at the desk 
that her pet dog had disappeared.

“ It was ciily yesterday,”  she be
gan as she pulled a small lace band- 

— kerchief from her belt to be ready 
to catch any stray tears, “ and. Cur- 
lylocks, my little, dog, did want so 
much to go out for a walk, and I 
couldn't disappoint him. So out we 
went down the boulevard, As we 
reached Sixty-fifth street another 
dog ran up to my little Curly locks, 
and tho* two scampered down the 
street, never heeding m éT  I staid 
there and waited for my dog, and I 
went all around the streets and 
never found him .”

“ Don’ t be alarmed, lady,”  said 
the sergeant. ‘T-Ie’ll turn up soon.’ ’ 

“ No, ho won’t ,” answered the 
woman. “ He has been stolen, I 
know, for Curly locks never would 
stay away from home willingly. 1 
want your policemen to hunt for 
him, and I will pay a nice reward 
to the man who gets him.” . • 

The sergeant and captain both aa- 
red her that they would turn tho 
echi et upside down to find that 

and the women left, gomevv 
v hopeful than before. 

card of her and 
to j ioyy, tiirf
time the worn an reappeared in the 
station house.

*T told you so,”  said the sergeant, 
without noticing her v; be beg one 
look. “ Dog came back just as t  told

B U C K  LE X ’ S A

THE BEST 3 A Ip 
Cats, Bruises. So

: ivo p».ribet s-tfelff,i<
I limfed.- Price 25 c<fn;.s pvr box.

U S IC  A S A L VE. \ u.r
SNAKES CF THE VERDIGRIS.

 ̂ fi iiì t l ’ G V, Oriü i d ’ ! = À  Q hi?>‘t M3r.t P ro v id ed  F o r p. Score c f  
re3, Ulcers: Salt’ Ilazorback flop  ia Kcitsas.

“ fts ’ß a moan snake, the water
. ,, „ . . moccasin — cottomuoiitha we callcorns, ana all Ham

them in Kansas, be cara ser the inside

Rhemas, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
O a a d s. Ch Ï1 bl a I ns,
Eruptions, arid po 
or no pay required.1

lively cures ♦Files, 
it is guaran teed to 

Ron or m noy rc-

FOit SALE BY

VAIN V

.1 jé we nth al.

/GM1ER

of Iris mo tub is white like cotton,”  
►said J. F. Hildreth, once of Law
rence, Kan. “ He’s meaner than the 
rattlesnake, for ho strikes without 
vvarning, and if be hr not so deadly 
it is because he is smaller—can’t 
load his poison gland up with so 
much venom. Ho is bad . enough, 
lying round as-he does in paths in 
the swamps, and in southern rivers 
wherever a log lies partly in the 
water you are likely to find a pair 
of moccasins summing themselves 
UpOIl it.

“ I got an idea of the number of 
these reptiles that can inhabit a 
stretch of riverside by what 1 saw 

in tho Verdigris valley, 
It was BO

i u
qfi re« 

%

| Risks That. Some WipU 'Ér.ke to Gain Tem
porary Ciiood Looks.

j At the inquest upon a lady recenit- 
I ly killed by't he explosion of a hair 
; w a shi Yh 11 < w h i gh ''she w as h a v in g 
¡ her hair dressed .an official stated a 
: curious faotjrn higievidence. He said 
I that a lady who had been used to 
having her hair prepared with the i 

! wash proved to be so..dangerous kad : down
since the explosion refused to desist . m "southeastern Kansas, 
from the practice! but had required : years ago, before the country there* 
her hairdresser to keep damp, blan- • about was much settled by while 

• ketr* at hand while the":operation j people, it was in*the early spring, 
was in progress, so that if an expío- I and I was there-with a wagon fak- 

i si on did occur' Lie firs might be ¡ ing up young' trees for transplant- 
! readily put oút. * | ing. I hau a negro boy with me for

The incident shows what come ! helper, and one day, akl jogged my 
women will dare for beauty. The j horses along the river bank, looking 

CfueYion, however, is by no ' out as I df ovo 'for likely saplings, I 
means s o .'exMMÉÉ -̂o! an- individual; sent the boy to dig up a young .tree 

jo y  f o l k t e d  to im- | theft stood by a ledge jutting into
C*OU- i tho.

tent toTiak í !í?k A o r  heiilth or ; water, rile started, hut stopped 
are willing to undergo exquisite tor* ¡ when he got near the ledge, 
tures aü fgr the sake of some tempt-1 ‘Golly, boss, I dasn’t go dar fi 
ing proffer cf beauty—often dclu- ! he called to me. ‘ Do place is piumb'

I oiling-two or - -three' times a year,. 
: Tlieror; are prepared oil dressings

been U -am niA L Iteth  in I “ a<?P foV tb,s tiS.® !Jiri UP
I tie tin .cans. Some aadors use oil's of 

one ;scrf mid hhot her, and some sail* 
• orat;hitik6 a mfMttire of their own for 
a dressing. The sailor is likely to 
have a. preference for gome one 
brand of clothing and to stick to it, 
ea¿1 he has his; own idea aa to the 
best dressing for. it, but he earnes 
always with him a dressing o f some 
sort. It is put oii with a brush, the 
garments being-hung up and painted 
with it.
. Oilskiii cqats worn aboard ship by 

men before ibe'rnasfare cut short, so 
as tot to interfere ia any way with 
their movements. The coats worn Ly 
tho officers of a ship are cut longer. 
Tho officers in some eases wear rub
ber coats, but the oilskin is tho coat 
they comiuonly wear.

While oiled clothing and tho tra
ditional sou’wester ere most famiH 
iarly associated in the mind with 
ideas of sailors and of the sea, they 
are-'also; as matter of fact, very 
largely and extensively, worn upon 
the land by truckmen and car driv-
cA'k - o - c i ' if orAcTS
and by eport-snseu.—.New York Run

you, didn’t he?”
“ .No, he didn’t, ” eho replied, vnp- 

ing her eyes. “ I thought I was go
ing to get him back, but I didn’t, 

i Do you know, I received a very nice 
I little note in Hie mail the same day 
j I came hero first. The note told mo 
j that somebody—h-o didn’ t sign any 
j name—had my dog at a place ca 
■ Canal street, and that be had seen 

my advertisement in the papers and 
knew thert he bad my dog, and it’ X 
would go to that place at 3 o ’clock 
the next afternoon I could have my 
doggie nil right again.

“ I went down there at 8 o ’clock, 
and the man who had tho store told 
me he knew nothing about any dog, 
and when I showed him tho note £ 
got he said again he didn’ t know the 
least thing about it. I cried all tho 
way home.

‘ ‘ Whmi I get Isom 8 , 1  opeaed tho 
door just -as usual, and everything

el on—to be gained.
MoBt ¿Looters.number among their 

patients women who are••suifeiihg 
from the effects oi arsenic eating, 
Tba arsenic is taken for fits© purpose 

' of attaining various results with ro- 
! gam to p v io o a l appearance. The 
! gravest warning of the terrible 
i physical effects which must in-time 
; ensue are altogether unregarded by

squirm is wif snakes. ’
“ A negro dreads a snake as much 

as.a .monkey docs and ia apt ter take 
fright at a false alarm. But 1 
thought I would go. up and see what 
the boy had found. I left the team 
and went to where he was, and—r- 
well, there were snakes, as he said, 
and to spare. Such n sight 1 had 
never seenmr imagined. In the face

these ladies.- Physicians declare that j of the ledge was a deep'crevice, and, 
patients when cured vili constantly | tho day being warm, tho - cot ton- 
recur to this d ru g ,;n ot so much j months that had denned up there 
from a craving ipr the drug,”  tho j through the winter were crawling 
physicians assured he writer, “ as [out into the warmth of the sun. 
from a ha tinting fear of a diminu- j Most of them, on coming cut from 
lion of-charm if the drug is discard-; th© ledge,-craw led to join their fob 
ed,” .- ' | lows in a great ball of snakes that

they would cat the grass and eat it, j 
if neoessary, before they wo «Id yield ! 
1 heir gonde r-YTfe id u les -were taken | 
rrenn the mine..and turned cut ta I 
pasture. The rats,, being thirs de- 
privedof tiroir eus ton en ce, abandon
ed the .mine nud took up theii’ quar- 
: :rv- abqut j t i  e - mincTs’ shsntiee, 
where they soopi-bcqaino a teiTo-r’to. 
ice  families /  T-hc strike.cpntinned, 
chfi the Kupplie« of the men fee.-rrue 
cvhanrted -^liners -at neighboiiiig 
felli-ries who were at work respoiidfi 

roque ra of their striking 
l:-rothers for aid and sent ttvil wagon

inside our fiat was turned upride 
down, and all my silverware was 
gone, and every one of our wedding 
presents bad been stolen.”

The sergeant whistled in astonish
ment.

“ Now,” continued'the woman, “ I 
don’t care lor tho silverware' as- 
much as my husband will when b-e 
learns about it, but I do want my 
dog back again..”. ‘

Neither the dog nor the g-ilver- 
warowas recovered by the police.— 
Now York Sun,

The use of belladonna for the eyes 
is, as every one knowf, most calcu
lated to havo disHbtrecis effects upon 
the sight. Tbonsandsand thousands 
of women, however, avail them-’ 
gelves of it, and very many are also 
found who are anr-dous to undergo a 
painful and • dangerous operation 
upon the eyo itself, the object of 
which in to imuart a graceful curve 
to the eyelid. The eking or of the 
operation consists in the pons I bill ty- 
of injury being done

had formed on the ground a tow 
paces from the crevice, it was as 
large as a half bushel basket. Gib
ers of 'the snakes wore lying about 
on th© ground and -were hardly'to 
be distinguished among the dead 
leaves. The boy and I picked up 
sticks and gtones and for a full half 
hour pelted the ball of snake«. They 
did not try -to get away, but as o f
ten as oiiQ of pur missiles struck ! 
among them every bead would dart > 
out and tiro mouths open white,

T h e  R a v a g e s  o f  G rip .

This modern scourge, the Grip, 
poisons the air with its fatal 

|«U2U, so that no home is -saf<* 
from its ravages, but multitudes 
have found’ a eure protection 
a gat net this dangerous malady in 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery. When 
you feel a soreness in your bones 
and muFcel®, have chills and fever 
with sore throat, pain in the back 
of the head, catarrhal symptoms 
and a. stubborn cough you may 
know you have the Grip, and that 
you need Dr K ing’ s New D iscov
ery. It wall prom ptly cure the 
worst c o a git, h e a i the i n f 1 a rn e d • “ 
membranes, kill the disease germs I D R .  T  
a £i d {> rev a n t the dr e a b e < i a ft e r e f- 
Seis oi the malady. Price 50 cts, 
and 81,00 Money back if not 
cured. A trial bottle free at J.
Le vventhal’ s Drug Store,

D R .  H .  G .  C O L S O N  

ñ n iá s ,  S w g p  îüd SkíÉidas,
Onice at Lewentbal’s Drug Store. 
Residence on Poplar Street.
All calls promptly answered.

Sonora. Texas.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice ia hereby given that all 
parties cutting or hauling wood 
from land controlled by the under* 
signed will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. Particular 
attention will he given to the lands

Wood ranches and the Buckley

C. T. Turney, 
Dec, 15th, 1 MIS

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

I hav« leased ali the Und from 
Sawyer’s fence west to my ranch 
18 miles from Sonora of the North 
Llano and I hereby give notice 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands fur the purpose of. wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of cattle, horses, Du-ep or hog* 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of lha law.

G s o . 8 , Alldom . 
Sonora., Texas, Oct. 20, 180B.

ex-

BcareBe !

S § :O n3CI R E W fk R D .

The above amount will be paid 
for shfiirmatiou leading to tho- ar
rest and onnvielion of any par\y 
trespassing on our ranch 16 mi lea 
?iortfee.n.8t of Sonora, fur cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
c a * t!«, etc., w i i h o u t per i n i $ & i a h .

MeIlwaino Bros. & Ne 1 sqn ,
S if Suit ora, Texas;

DR. A. L. TAYLOR
Pàpiolia i S'jrpi.
S o n o r a ,  • a - T e x a s .

Office- at Commercial Hotel and W. 
H. CuH-eobary’s Drug Store.

Residence on Concho avenue.

. DODSON
ífróiÉí îijàisi.

Oíuyc tit Lewentbal’s Drug biore, 
Residence East Concho Avenue-. 

Sonora, Texag.

G. W. SESSÜR3 
D E N T I S T ,

S o n o r a ,  - T e x a s .
Crown arai bridge work'a specialty, 

and guaranteed.
O t i ) m> ups i t. i i n 11

o p pos ite lier Pos t o Ri o#.

S. G. -TAYLOE,
A t t o m e y - a t - L a w ,

S O N O R A , - T E X .
W i II practice in ali the State Ceurts

W. Â. A^DERSOPI,
A V T O R K E Y - Â T - L A W .

S O S jO S A ,
Will practise in all courts.

T E X A S ,

O .  O .  S I M O N O S .
T h e  T a n k  B u i l d e r ,

’►TILL CONTRACT FOR ALL SIZES 
OF EARTH TANK©.

Reasonable Rates and G§od Work.
S o n o r e ,  s. - T a x a s .

loddy of providcsi's ’acd supplies-cf 
vari-ouH kititls.- Tbcs^werc takes i A-' 
charge by a comm i ttjao.appoizrted fsr 
V---' purposu -and wero .¿stored in a 
bunding, from which they were tc 
be dk^rlbtiijDtl to the needtest of the 
sisiBers. ■ • Th© very first night Thi 
eupplle's were In tho bniluitigdt wna 
raided by a horde of rats, and ev
erything was devoured or carried 
away. _ Four .different loads of. pro? 
vitibris wereConti'ibuted by Hid syin* 
path'd't-io v-orMug’niindfs, but it' v a i  
imposi-d'bio to- eavo more -than- one* 
th ird /if them uqui the r.ats. Some 
<jf the miners kept cows at that 
time, there being plenty of free pae* 
tillage, but soon after the strike be
gan the cows began to fall short in 
their yield cf ini Ik. This was a my 8*; 
tery until one morning a miner dis- j 
covered half a dozers big rats suck* | 
ing the milk from bis cow as sha' 
lay on the ground complacently 
chewing her cud. These combina-1 
lions against them at last forced tha 
miners to weaken, and they were 
compelled by and by to resume work 
on such terms as they could obtain,, 
•absolutely beaten by the devouring 
horde of ruts.” —New’ York Sun. j

Answered Virât Time.
The doctor who made the reply 

noted 'below was a wise man because 
lie replied tea  question which no 
<me-could answer in such terms that 
tho questioner thought him wise.

“ Doctor,”  said aa old lady to hof 
family physician, “ can., yon tell nié 
bow it .'.is- that some children are
born dum b!”  ----- ------  .

“ Why, certainly, madam,’ ’ replied 
' the doctor. “ It is owing to the fact 
that they come into the world with
out the faculty of speech

“ Dear me,” remarked the old 
lady, “ now just s«a what
educated like a <V:C‘ ; V  ' , , -, . .„and the same-thing
o?wea mv  ̂  ̂ (|029î, times, and all 1
¿oil id get out of him was, ‘ Becausa
they are. ’ ”

The doctor laughed. -—-Strand Mag* 
azine. __

Gun Majority.
“ When this town was organised,” 

jsaid the early settler of the little 
western town, “ 1 was elected may
or by a majority of only one vote.” 

“ Pretty close shaVe,” oaid the 
newcomer.

“ Oh, to” able I Eut there was only 
five votes in the town th e m G in *  
o irm ; : t i E n qui r e r.

.. Estractiag the' iVu«jj I-Uea.
Two events o f  one day convinced 

a young lady-of Piety Hill that, tho 
infant mind ie one of the most pro
found mysteries c f  nature. It was 
her first effort with a da sir of little 
Sunday school children, anti after 
talking with them in her most im
pressive way for half an hour elm 
asked her precious charges what 
they thought of their 1 essays. One 
httle girl, with golden hair and 
great blue eyes' such _ as: artists love 
to reproduce in themes'di vine, indi
cated a desire to speak.

* ‘ W fc a t i a it, in y 6 en r i ”
. “ Miss. Earpesf, if you lived to bo 
a bun’red years oíd you’ il never 
have a prettier hat than the one 
what you.got on now.”

The second developed later in the 
day. She told the little ones that 
they must not let the weeds grow I 
up in their hearts, for they were j 
tho weeds' of sin and worse than j 
death. One fat cherub who had | 
never known what it was to be sick I 
set up a howj as scon as he reached j 
home. Being abort on a knowledge ! 
of anatomy he sa t. holding his di- 1 
gestive apparatus and declaring that! 
the weeds growing in iris heart | 
were “ á’inos k-illrn” him. Ignorant! 
o f the cause of alarm, the .terrified j 
parents kept the telephone wires-j 
hot till they secured the presence..of j 
•three, doctors, who were Q uickly! 
followed by 'others who had n o t : 
.been in ' when ' c a fled'. While'* tho ' 
others were gravelycansuli

end administered a dose of sugar 
. and water. Ten minutes later the 
little fellow was telling how near 
he ■ ;B-e was-cab

g enough "for a harvest hand.— 
Detroit Free Press.'

Els Gi&seaor.s.
On tho right hard side of Wall 

street, a little beyond the old Fedor-1 
al ball, which stood where the prca- ’

to the nerves
control'llitg i.hev actioa of tho lids, i ‘ jess hire,a cotton field at piekhi 

I'causing, partial patialysia. ' j time,’ tho hoy said, and b^
I One notorious impostor who -got' pressed it j-.reckely.
I into the bauds o| tbp police some • “ rBfco young negro get 
i years back was proved to have had that spoiled his fun for a bit;
! as one of her patients a lady from picked up what ho thought was a i hauler* and prraong who »re 
I whose face she had actually removed "dead stick and dropped it with a 
j' patches of skin, .filling Die vacant yell as it bent up toward bfs hand,
1 fdaces with n species of enamel. ; opening up white at the end r.s it

H^prochsTOae to6 ’»r  ¡u isi.te^piaG
ini for more than

eat subt'ieasury buildin-g now is, ' Dxe treatment for 
was the tavern of Bigv Bimuion«, i 
who 1130 years ago was the biggest 
man ip New York in more senses 
than oiie. He was the autocrat of 
the bon 1 faces, and hie house was 
frequented by nil the men of conse- j 
quejice in the city, state and nation. |
Jefferson, Franklin, Hamilton, !
Chancellor Livingston and even 
Washington were guests of Big Sim-1 
pious at onetime or another and en- j 
joyed The warmth of - his huge log-
fire while' they quaffed his nut — 1- ............  :: 1 ------
brew-n ale. The majesty of Big Bim-; upon the naiural (pm pi ex ion 
mens’, person was such that he

: did ho. Imckily'Le Laü ifiLeiTfriy 
very small por- j the right end, and the snako, being 

tion -of the countenance; to bo treat* j .half torpid, did not strike at once 
cd af a time, The Ddy submitted t o ’ with its fangs, so tho boy was abls 

.mths î nd .paid; to let it go in time to savo iòni self, 
a small fortune tí> the quack, who We killed a confiderà ole- number of
û em a n d ed e t end i ! y 
ment s by holding 
leaving tho job in 
lady only “ half do 
than one. -

The enameled 
e n a n \ o I g d v  itliout 
ess as in the above 
ordì puri i y a wash 
enameled, you mus
hideous for tho issi of you? life, for
tho process :s a

increasing pay- the snakes, as wo could toll by their 
ut- the threat cf being cunt cut of tho bail by -the 

complete and the' others tin fast an they were disabled, 
¿m in more senses | “ At - last we left oii* cur snake kill- 

| ing mid -went on. A half mild up 
countenance.-— ! the creek a score or more of ra?.or- 

the baying pwoc- j back hogs were rooting .^«¿ong the 
nst-mco—isiiiost trees for last year’s mast. Boeing 

of torture'. (Once them, t-ho idea cccurrcd to me cf 
t be eo always or starting them down the river bank

might bo called Ilio -personificatimi
riper of the emu 
slant conree of am

of good eating, insomuch ' that no- j culnr weakness sdì i decay.

iig, one

body ever saw him standing at his 
own door without being gmi'tten 
with an irresistible propensity to 
call in and partake of good cheer,

A biographer of Dig Binimcns, 
writing roinirnscently in the New 
York Mirror of 1631, says: “ A
proper biography of Big Simmons 
could, be comprised, in no thing lem 
than an imperia] folio of q thickness 
corresponding with thé sise of his 
person. If, as is practically demon
strated in the present age, the in
dulgence of tho appetite lies at the 
root of hitman happiness, of a sure
ty Big Li mine ns was one of tit 9 
greatest benefactors of lire, human 
race. But the greatest of men must 
die, ns did Norses and Big Sim
mons, and when this- accident hap* 
poped to-tho latter it is affirmed that 
\i% dooi posts to afford room for his 
cc^ n  to pass. ” -,-Ne\v York Times.

d i s a s trou s effect 
Tho

led fuco is a com 
Irish and oi nsu's-

io  ilia ledge, for there is nothing 
that a southern hog likes Letter lo 
eat than a snaks. As for its venom, 
ho pays r.o attention whatever to it, 
being apparently poison proof. The 
boy and I

Lottes to Trespassers,

We hereby give notice to wood
leav

ing our fan cob down by going over 
¿Asae with wagons, that any - per 

ugyre rnrcnriTg w00« from"HTJITF
our paêtyren will be prose- 
ih e fu li extent of t h h 1 a w. 

¿ U i

*Uicd to

W: M ayer & Sobs.

!l o t i c o  t@ T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given to aSi 
tr*.?s p a s*er s f < 3 r e u t ting ti m b e r, 
wood hauling, gras ing fetock etc., 
will prosecuted to the full ex- 
!.0nt of the J«»\r. R inch in Beaver 
Jj-nks country.

m2 B. F. McDonald.

í^@ttí5© T a  T r e s p a s s e r s .  

IIan ting, w ood- c u tting a n à graz- 
ie-ft |h«. wagoc .and wvith ! ing fiosks of..,ehee^ and herds of

r torra of torturo nomo trouble drove the bog» down 1 calile, or au y other mode of trc?s-The rn oat popu la
conDccted w” th . k.rgo feet is ua-1 to the ledge. After the foremost 
doubted ly their icon traction into ‘ carno to where the anaks-s wore they 
email h.c'ots. Tins ; is not, however, j did not need any driving. To make 

die:;, who desire tho story short, in a very few min- 
itself -find to seek ; utes they cleared the .ground of . all

enough 1 er some k 
Ur alter - the foot

will under take tic 
an injunpua insti 
screws find levers

passing i« hereby forbidden on my 
tO miles south-east o f 80-ninds 

nor a. 
S t. TOBE O’ NEAL.

5Po Wh&m It  M ay Çoneern.
tho-aid of the quack Leautitier, w h o: the snakes in sight .and were uosis-g 

3 job  by ineum* of about tho ledge for more. 1 reckon j 
ument which, by j that the-crop o f  cottonmonthK must | _

l bringH to bear a ’ have been thin tho .next summer j I bairn finished my pasture whieh 
pressure upon thojbenes to squeeze' along the Verdigris. —New York tak v* in they S and 10 mile wfeU-r 
them into elegant! shape,. This in-j Sun.
striUECiit is iu Paris, where: T fiA fif i lL s p I f ir .
os.e of iis cpeiTtterji got ¡rslo trouble j One ' o f th e . iao«t singular «ped-.j iaoye lb

mens of insect life 1» the trapdoor 
spider of Jamaica. IIis burrow is

some mouths ago i n consequenco of 
uientlj* lamed a 
:-cd lieracM in bis

his haying perm 
lady who bad pia
hands.-—Boston Tr ave 1er

h o 1 e §. 
in side re

Kei í̂ ioia
Mme. K., or

Eg® to Maiie.C'oId Cream.
To make cold cream take of oil of | 

almonds two-oiiiicea,spermaceti half ! 
an ounce, white wax a dram. Melt 
together and while cooling add two 
minces cf rosewater, stirring until ; 
cold. Cold cream may also be made i 
by this formulas Take four ounce* of ; 
unsalted butter, four dunces of white ! 
was and an ounce of vaseline. Melt j 
together and perfume with oil c f r from 
bergamot. The more cold creams 
are stirred and..beaten while cooling 
the whiter they become.-

A Winner. j
An Irishman, becoming interested 

in the local excitement over cock-' | 
fighting, decided to enter a bird in 
whose prowess bo evidently had ev- j 
ery confidence.

On the eventful day Pat arrived 
at the pit with a fat, sleek dock un
der his arm and, proudly setting it 
down before the slim adversary, re- . 
marked :

“ Divi! a bit can you thrip him up! 
Lnk at that f u t S h o r t  Stories. .

AM persons having g lock 
i h 0 e ; ; el ? > & u re, pb  

m at ov.ee,
g  j .  Baw yer .

T. W , H A I N E S
- Fîiîliîi! Îiüîî. -

SONORA, - - TEXAS.
Heavy Galvanised
and Thu in g of Troughs,
À Specially...........................

VlE A11 w 01 k gir a r à a t e v 4 .

FRITZ KEStSLER,
B o o t  a n d  S h e ® . . .M s h e r .

.-IIS.P.V4ail/£ 3 - I > Y , 
Sbn/p epposit« J. A , Ogdnl^i!

Boots and Cl hoes..
An4 when you wadi the le f t  

that Gan bn prf^düCê’d tor l ht* 
rii o a o y . call « \ ì t h c? ‘ : O id R cl i a ! > I « ’ f 
afid you will gvt just what you 
waist at - LA.  B Ü HNS,

14 San Àuge©, Texa-S,

no reception, 
mdon Truth’s

lined with silk and cloned by a trap
door with a binge The door exact
ly fits tire estraneo.to tho burrow 

! ^ s o  pren *'d^orre-4
i that it can hardly bo dijRingiiÌHrbStlp 
' even .when ita position is known, it j 

f, was gasina-at '-*3 * * * ^ 8»-8^  t:’ Bea tba ea'rth
Dr. Evans con *  tt ‘ iu,(; h<! !au;Ci!-

think of her egs ProtrUl5G and -gradually the 
whole form of tho spider »how it
self. Theke spiders generally hunt 
for food by night, and in t he .day - 

too tr-ansnarent tol be .of composi- l̂2iie > lils very chary of opening 
tion?”  “ They ave[ not of ".artificial 11)8 doGr, of ^ m r domicile, and if 
et uff. - I chose teeth from tho mouth» îi0 lu<P hr} 1 Uik-Al from ine out.side, 
of 12 Brit tu uv girila to make the- tll6y vxm io- the Hl)ot' hit8h * he claws 
set,” “ Why from ¡12?” - “ Defense ot ih - v furf test H1 g r a n i i ) »  of the 
the 12 - bad the proper number of kun’ow and ko. reaist with all Uiesr 
faultless teeth, Besides, Mine. K. is; strength of the spider
e-bnerstitiousiy orthodox. .She want- : wonderfully great in - pro]3©rtioa

Partie 
-Aid

Kanting rock work cf 
iene pRase write me ai

VrrfcyWrvcrrrTT 
Mrs. Craw for 
Par is corre: gioiide 
her when the lot
up. “ What do ytftn think' of her 
teeth?” “ It was a who provided 
them,” said the d pet or. “ No, I ’m 
not joking.”  “ But) surely they are

.rally
4t

itoCKUsn 
work guaranteed. 

A. J, O&rrett.

C o &Û ?4&*i/&p&pCT& a t  a L o w  
P r i c e .

TH E  iM ill-W E E K L Y
(Galveston or Dallas) is p 
Tuesday b and Fridays, 
issue e#n§isits of eight page 
ara special 
farmers, the ladies and the bo.ty? 
and girls,besides a world of geWTiil 
news matter, illustrated 
etc, W e oiler
TH E SEM I-W EF-'-t 'Y  k e x v r  
and the D kV II>  i?IVKn îiIWS !W 
twelïB m on f*  fbr 11,8 ¡ owf l ub-  
bins p r i e - 82.5« cash.

r p ., give6 you three papers a 
w<... a or 56 papers a year, for a 
r edieu ion.G y lev? price.

Hand in your aubscriptioo at 
once.

TH E NEW  Y O R K  W ORLD 
thrice-a-wee-k edition, IS' pages a 
w g i> k . 15() p a p c rsa  y  ear, f o r o n « 
d o i i a r. F u b i i s h & d ev ery- alter n a t e

Vbïïî-L* n ! xT:pp “ -..TN.-.,». -.-Tba 1

N O T IC E .

Forties wanting rock work of any 
kind done, please write to me at 
8 a i j r> r a, 1 e x n s. R o c k tan k w o r k 
a specialty, all work guaranteed. 

fid-G John Swinburne.

SO YE&nS* 
EKPEPAEHGE

My daughter, when recovering 
an attack of- fever, was a 

great ruficrer from pain in the 
back and h ips,”  writes Louden

ed her teeth to be a iremindei of the 
12 apostles. To please her I inserted 
a bit o f 
eetting.

tt be Time cross m the guv}

to its size.

Mother« whose children ,sre 
troubled with bad c>

Always at It.
“ They say that Mr a. Grimily does 

a great deal of fancy work.”
T should say she did. When she 

can fiml nothing else to do, .f-he 
rufiles her husband's temper. De- 
ti'oil Free Press.

Pauperism.,,
Deacon Jobes—-You really think 1 

this is fideserving case, Mrs. Brown | 
You 't hink ' "there is no doubt about ; 
the family being poor?

Mrs. Brown-^Ob, there can be no j 
doubt about it, deacon. Why, every , 
one of the family .rides a last year’s ' 
wheel. —Boyton Transcript.

O r o v e r, o f S t r à i s, K y . “  A ft c r us -
ing a number of remedies without 
any benefit- she tried one bottle of 
Chamberlain’s pain Balm, and it 
has given entire relief«,”  Cham*' 
feirlein’ d pain Ibdnr is algo' 4  ee-r* 
tain cure for rheumaU-saa. ' Sold 
by J. Lewcnthai,

!ii:g;n«b snd Cotai CU'ecy.
The Fn-jilish queens have-'nearly 

always beva forni- o f r.gocd cheer. 
Queen Anne was no- exception. " She 
was fond ot holding profound culi
nary discusvous with her cook, nnd 
English cbeimry books.still contain 
many dishes “ after Queen Anne’s 
fashion. “

DEVIL’S RIVO E W S , §2 A YEAR

ids, croup 
¡or whooping cough will do well to- 
j rend what Dr. H. E. Robey, of
• Oî n e y , M o ., pa y s o n this - s y 1. j «et.- 
i.Hp writes-:. “ For venrs we .have
• used CHatrfheHain’ 3 Cough Reme- 
Id y , ,  and'  al ways keep it in the 
I ho\i«c.. It is regarded in our bm -

y a-? a pr>pciijc for all kinds of

Trass Marks.. 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sondt-ng a skclo'h and da^criptlort may 

qr>;.;dy ascertain onr opinion freo wnetber na 
invention is crab ably pater,table. Coi’rm.unj.-a- 
tions %U icily cnnSdn:vtir.L Handbook ,m G n W  
sent tree. Oldest ngenoy  for seeariogr imtènik.
Patents  taken tbrouab ?.Itur,n & Co. recclv 

spcc-icU notice, Witboofe charge, in trba
IVQ

cc-:fÌB and cc-ygh! nod 50 !
('L n t houle a for «aie bv J. Lewen- 
tiial.

Scientific Jftnerican.
A hsmdaomely îl’usfcmteiî weekly.' -JkMfsrest -cir
culation of any scientiSe Jonmal. Terina. |t] a 
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.:,:3. , giwyYork

Branch Olïic«» (S5 !•’ St.. Washington, D. G.

•a W cek  Edition of The^Lew York 
World is first among edi 1 ‘ ;vcek! v ’ 
papers in gizp, frequency .pf^/p^-b- 
iicalion, and the -freshness, accura
cy and varied y of ids con tents, i t  
has all the merits o f a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week-
i y •

We offer this unequaled news
paper and The D e v il ’s R iver  
News together one- year for $2 50.

The regular subscription pi ice 
of the two papers is S3.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly
News, Houston w: ekly Post, San An- " ’ P'tonie wee Ely Express, Baa.- Antonio 
Stock si an and Farmer, id s# Stock ami 
Farm Journal, New York Thriee-a- 
wefek World, I.ouDvilie G.ourier-Jonr- 
nab Atlanta Constitution, St. i*onis 
Globe Democrat, Sr. Louis Republic. 

Any of the Above 
and the

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 
For one year for $2.50,

S ttbscr I ITe.no w-
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E a s i l y
Ts, ”  said

Accord »?; ïshetl.

U TTER  WITH BARGAINS

MUST GO, AND I L L ,  IF PRICES
CUT TO THE QUICK IS A N ! INDUCEMENT.

T r y l  US, g E E  , AMP P m C E _ F O R  ^ OURSELF

D O  N 'T  F O R G E T  O U35 E L E O A M T  LIM E  O F

FURNITURE, M O O N S , HACKS AND BUGSIES,
HARNESS, S A U L E S , SEWING MACHINES, ETC,

Libera
We have the best market in the U. S. for your Moliair 

and will ship it for you.
We Handle Everything Except Medicine and Solicit 

Your Patronage. Respectfully,

11m pa

mW

Fa •"; v. cr O o r n t osscd, 
“ •when Jostar last dome boms from 
bein, educated, he too sporty fo? 
auyt.h'isg. II there waqar.ytbiug fchat be 
'vas more than, eport-y, lit was obstinate. 
But he’s all over it. II4M jest ns yieldiu 
now as kin be, :ui I $o.a’ fc believe he 
e ver thinks of hot tin. IpS in this neigh* 
borhooJ, anyhow. ”  j ■

“ D-d you lecture kbja?”  inquired the 
neighbor.

“ ho. I wan’ fc so foo îfth, I knew lec
tori a won Id n't do no ^ond. He thinks 
I ain’ t in his class, ah' if I was to cy
press an opinion he'd »lore'll likoly take 

w granted that the opposite was 
facts. ”

“ Did yon resort to 'threat-;?”
“ Never. I dou’ fc havy to. Ihn a nat

ural born diplomat.”
“ Well, if yolt ciio.-w fc persuade nor 

Fal threaten, I d ; V f : j ^ y  yua n}au• 
aged. He’s too Lr r<V ¡T 

“ Did you ever clriy<
“  Yee. ”
“ Did you ever drive more’a one at 

once?”
“ Yes,”  .
“ Then you’ll understand how easy it 

was. All I done to toko the conceit 
clean out o’ Josiar was to • bet him ho 
couldn’ t drive four pigs from hero to 
town past the place where three roads 
cross. Washington Star.

rLmmis’s Ciiivef Idea .
Emma, a little girl o f 7, was left 

to take cirro o f her younger brother 
and sister while her mother was ab
sent, and one o f her duties was to 
put them to bed.

Her m other returned and, on look
ing after the welfare o f the little 
ones, found them in bed with the 
hot water bag, although it was a 
hot night in July.

“ Why, Em m a,”  she said in sur
prise, “ why do you have thitf hot 
water bag when it is so warm ?”

“ Well, m am m a.”  said Em ns a, 
“ you put hot water in it in the w in 
ter to keep as warm, and 1 have H11 - 
ed it with ice water, so that it will 
beep ns .cool. ” —Cincinnati Com m er
cial Tribune.

SurgeoiVa P laster.

Although court planter is useful in 
protecting small scratches or abra
sions o f tko skin from  harm, it 
ebon Id not be used over any consid
erable cut or wound in process of 
healing. This will heal much fas
ten if simply covered with a bit of 
soft linen, held in place at the ends 
with strips o f surgeon's plaster.— 
Phil ade'ipb ia Inquirer.

Ft

Tho Cymric, the largest freight 
earner ailoatT can carry about 20,-

T h e G a tew a y  o f  th e  O rie n t.

It was, I believe, Fromentin, the 
eminent French scholar and art 
critic, who remarked that the sud
den view o f the orient through the 
gateway of El-Kuntara presented the 
most contrasting picture o f life and 
nature that was to be found any
where on the surface o f the earth. 
How nearly true this statement may 
bo it in hardly possible to determine, 
but it is certain that it Would he d if
ficult to find elsewhere on the globe 
a more striking closing of one world 
and opening o f another. Through 
El-Kantara passes the solemn tread 
o f the camel trains, whose destina
tion is the silent Sahara and the 
deeper Sudan. In it are offered up 
the fervent Moslem prayers for a 
safe journey’ and return. The giant 
buttresses of the Atlas mountains, 
red and purple with the glow  o f the 
morning and twilight sun, look 
down upon n tempestuous mountain 
torrent which has cut its way 
athwart their core, and grim and 
crag eaten rocks, buried deep within 
their own bowlder masses, wall off 
with heights of 8,000 to 5,000 feet 
the gray and yellow  panorama c f 
shifting sands—the warm heart o f 
the southern Sahara.—Forum.

O a Sued t»y Meles.
M. P. Le Grand, an Alabama farmer, 

gay a that many uSgroas in the south ora 
ruined by mules, and ho thick:? ho has 
proved it. He own?, a great deal of farm 
land, which be rents to negroes on con
dition that they shall do their work 
with an ox instead of a mulu. As a re
sult, all his tenants are prosperous and 
pay their rant promptly. The os, he ex
plains, is entirely capable in all the re
quirements of the cotton patch,-.hut he 
baa his limitations, and bia colored m a s 
ter does not think of moon ting him and 
riding oif on useless errands cr pleasure 
trips. As iho negro cannot ride to dis
tant churches, cako walks or “ bee 
downs, ”  had as Ire will not walk, he 
goes to bed and is rested and ready for 
labor in the morning.

Bo far as the inferenca from this ex
periment goes, the negro, pins a inulo, 
is a shiftless and unreliable citizen, but 
eliminate the mule and sabgriinte an 
ox, and ho becomes regular in his hab
its, busiuGsiliko and prosperous.— New 
York Tribune.

000 tons o f dead weight —• that is, 
about what 025 freight cars can car
ry. The displacement of the Cym ric 
is 23,000 tons. She carries thus 
about twenty-tw’enty-tbirds of her 
weight. ____ _

The amount of capital invested in 
the manufacture of bicycle tu*es in 
the United States is estimated by an | 
exchange at 88,000,000, the number j 
o f persons employed at 3,000 and the j 
number o f tires produced annually j 
at 4,CCO,OCO.

Austria is the only empire in the ; 
world which has never had colonies 
cr  even transmarine possessions in . 
any quarter of the earth. Her am 
bition has hitherto been purely con 
tinental.

Missouri farmers realize as high 
rk 820 an acre by the sale of their 
corncobs to the manufacturers ef 
corncob pipes.

Scotchmen have almost entire 
control of the stonecutting indus
tries o f N ew York.

A  M eau im p u ta tio n .

Y.ith some w om en /devotion  to a 
mean husband is m erely an obsti
nate determination giot to admit hav
ing made a mistake. - -Chicago Rec-

Insect Horses and 0"herr Rrdar-s.
At a meeting o f the Entomological 

society o f Washington some speci
mens of chrysopa, a sjxxdes o f gold
en eyed fly, which bad been co l
lected in the W hite mountains, wore 
exhibited as curiosities, because each 
carried on its back one or more 
minute oecidom yikl hies The opin
ion was expressed that this was a 
true case of a smaller species of in- 
eect using a larger species for the 
purposes o f locom otion from  place 
to place.

The Cost of a Cigar,
“ What did you think o f that cigar 

I gave you yesterday?”
“ Not much. It cost me $4.”
“ How so?”  -
“ W hy, it gave my w ife the idea 

that the gas was leaking somewhere, 
ami she sent for a plumber. ” —Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

H is t o r ic »
“ I suppose, ” said the frequently die- 

appointed politician, “ that I may refer 
to my latest experience as ‘a historic 
defeat. ' ”

“ Yes,”  answered the somewhat sa
tirical friend, “ in the sense that, history 
repeats itself.”  Washington Star.

Q .iie e r  P o s t a l  fU a le .

One of the peculiarities of pogfofTice 
rules is that a postmaster cannot accept 
lifetime stamps for postage duo ca let

ífera at destination.

o f  L im e  on (b e  S y ste m .
A medical scientist is authority for 

the statement that children and eld 
people especially suffer from a lack oi 
lime in the system. Fentons who habit
ually drink soft water, while they may 
enjoy immunity from certain of the ill* 
of life, expose themselves to others per
haps quite as much to be avoided. Ear 1 
water helps the teeth and the bones by 
tarnishing lime, which is necessary PTj 
health, growth and development. Old' 
persons who drink but iitUo lose their 
teeth more quickly than those who taka 
a reasonable amount of drinking water 
Lime, or food products in which is 
abounds, should be a part of the- regu 
lar supply furnished to the system. 
One of the most valuable vegetables f- • 
this purpose is the yellow turnip or 
rata bag», which should be given ta 
growing children at least once a week. 
Proper! 7 prepared, it is very reliahabla 
and its food value has never been appre
ciated.

Slie T h o n g b i Fliv D id .
He—Do you love me well enough to

become my wi fe?
She— I think 1 do, but I must havo 

all the money i want, and I must al
ways have my own way, and go when 
and where want to, and come home 
when 1 please, and stay away when 1 
please. Yes, I thWk I really do love you 
well enough to marry you.— Boston 
Transcript,

T a lk in g ;  t o  a n  h - .v a l id .
A physician, in an article ..illustrat

ing the evil custom of talking to an in
valid about his pains, says that once he 
requested a mother to mark a stroke 
upon a paper each time that she asked 
a sick daughter how she was. The next 
day to her astonishment she made 1-09 
strokes, A three months’ visit away 
from home was prescribed.

The ballet is said to have been in
vented by the Duchess of Mai so, in | 
Paris. 1

G r a r . « r a ’h P e j»i>e n a  1 ja i s .
There was a certain family in which 

the worker became interested. Though 
very poor, their rooms were clean, and 
they were very fond of one another, 
especially cf tho old grandmother, who 
had not been long in this country. The 
church people were very 'desirous cf 
assisting thorn, as the children always 
attended Sunday school and were well 
brought up; so the district visitor was 
instructed to look out for them.

This shy did, seeing that they had a 
modest allow ance of groceries, .coal 
enough to keep thorn from freezing, and 
so on. She did not give them money, as 
that was contrary to her methods except, 
in special cases, bat eh3 was going out cf 
town for a week, and so loft with the 
mother 50 cents for eirexgenciea.

This is what they told her they did 
with it: -

■ “ The weather was so fine, and grand
ma had never seen tho shops here. .1 
knew,”  said tho mother, “ t-bafc- they 
must he dressed handsome for Easter, 
so I took grandma and tho children 
down town in the electric card and let 
them sea ail the stores. That cost 40 
cents down and back, and with the 10 
•cents k-:t J bought §rnidma some pep
per-mints. “Boston Herald.

Silts o f  T in .
“ An ordinary political campaign,” 

said- a noveliy niahnfadurer, “ is not an 
, .  ‘ " ' W  b r n g c h t iytrade. Among tiiOro 1 profit by it are 

the tin can manufacturers. Most of tho 
.campaign buttons arc mado of tin, and 
when a big political struggle is c?spool
ed the makers send cat agents through 
the tin factories cf the south to buy up 
fill the waste tin and useless cans they 
can find to make their buttons with. 
Most of. tho campaign buttons arc- made 
in No war!:, and the amount paid by the 
makers to tho ecu factories, particularly 
thosocf Baltimore, is considerable, even 
though the tin is waste, if anything 
can bp called waste nowadays,

“ Her ivi tho tin waste useless, even 
when ad political excitement is on. 1. 
know a man who visits Baltimore at 
regular intervals and buys fill the scrap 
tin ha can find and sol!a it to tho button 
makers. Is is used lor tho backing of 

•-ordinary ’butten3. Any day in parte of 
Brooklyn yea- can see wagons loaded 
with scrap tin and old cans. The great
er part of thin goes to tko places where 
buttons, toys mul gewgaws of various 
kinds are made.” —Hr»? York Sun.

Old Ticnt* I 'ir o ia e a .
Fifty years and more ago, when New 

York and many other cities relied upon 
the members of their volunteer firs de
partment to put out fires, the ambition 
of each compa ny was to bo first at a fire 
and most efficient in subduing the 
flames.

One aid time Are man says that noth
ing now can rouse in him the excite
ment which usver failed to come at the 
sound cf the lire alarm,

“ Business, meals and health were of 
small account compared to a call to join j 
the. firo engine, ”  this veteran says, with 
a retrospective sigh. “ Tho night of my 
wedding there was a fire, but it came 
right in the middle cf the marriage serv
ice and I.had to miss it. However, there 
was one early the next morning while 
we were eating breakfast, and I wait. 
No bride was so exacting as to expect to 
keep her huvpftiwl at her side when the 
fire departgiei.t ji3d use tor him.”
• There were no salaries‘ :u*-th3§fi days 

save those paid to chief engineers. The 
firemca paid for the painting and deco
rating of their honored engines and for 
pnch repairs a.i were needed from time 
to time. In the days before cities wore 
divided into districts tho volunteer 
flremeu, added to active service on the 
field of the conflagration, frequently 
had a good deal of preliminary exercise 
in the way of running before they dis
covered where their services were need
ed.— Youth’s Companion,

IS la  a

A  V e g e i a i j i f  C a te ?3 > i1 I:ir .
The most extraordinary object I have 

ever seen is the New Zealand, vegetable 
caterpillar. The rata is a parasite creep
er which first destroys its forest host 
and them crushes it to death and, usurp
ing its skeleton, becomes a tree itself. 
If. the rata seedling is dug up, it is 
found to be springing not from a seed, 
but from the bead of a perfectly tensed 
caterpillar.

It is supposed by some that the cater
pillar, which on dissection proves to be 
internally the exact counterpart of its 
living insect relative, swallows the tiny 
rata seed while living, and burrowing 
into tho ground becomes, instead of a 
chrysalis, tho germinating home of tho 
seed, which by some agency torus its 
unfortunate foster mother into wood.

Others, however, contend the cater
pillar itself is produced by tire rifla, 
urging in support of their theory that 
if springing from a seed tho shoot would 
grow out of different parts of .tho cater
pillar instead-of invariably growing 
oat of the head. Y'"1' . 4;.

The insect vegetable, is yellowish, 
a bo tit four inches long/nud ia fully ex
tended, I 'have seen.them freshly dug 
np, and others that bad been kept toy 
years, r.od all hud the appearance of a 
perfect insect carved in wood.—Fear 
fecii’s Weekly.

1 '» a « ir .z; t:■ y  VI1 w ( r i p I f y .
Ey the intrednetian of electricity 

into the process' tho period required 
for the tanning of leathers has been 
very materially red need. In the final 
process of animirirq the pelts find skins 
it has been deiiHfim?rated that if a cur 
rent of email density be passed through 
(he go!alien o f• lime and arsenic in 
which the}7 arc usually soaked the proc
ess is so hastened that the skins are 
ready for the mechanical removal of the 
hair Id several hours, whereas in the 
ordinary way it would require several 
cloys. Too passage of tho electric car
een* appears to curry tho solution- into 
fko pores of the bide in a very remark
able manner. After the hair is removed 
and the skips placed in the proper tan 
ning. eolations a .weak entreat is again 
passed through the solution, which has 
a similar accelerating effect. The fig- 
urea of time required far tanning, by 
this process are, with bark liquor, about 
13 4 &ys ter cov?*iid8 and cue-ha if to 
three days for calfskin and one day for 
kangaroo.— Philadelphia Record.

&tet2ie£a of aSsa-riser.
Sir J. Crichton Bicwne’̂  expression 

cf surprise that homicides still clung to 
©Id fashioned methods of destruction 
when they migh* .so easily use poisons 
or microbes which' wot:id ' defy post 
mortem has not uLUj a fa rally -called 
forth many commcstsi . .That won id be 
criminals, heirs at law, We. suppose, do 
sometimes cast about toMsafs means e! 
“ shifting”  inconvenient relatives or 
enemies there is, we Mar, little doubi 
A ccrrespecdcat writoi to tell us that 
be was cade informed by Mr. BarUefcq 
the late.spperiptendonJ of the zoo, thus 
ho would never part .with a poiaonoas 
snake mi less ho knew his customer, 
That naturalist’s long experience e-f t 
animal kingdom had aBd-given aim re- 
markabis'insight va 16'-the natqre of hu- 
Kurns. Uduiy v- j
spender.t, Dr. need the
motive in one of hjHBciuus Sherlock 
Holmes series. — Lonc^»News.

W a t e r  W a s t e .

The chief of the Philadelphia weather- 
bureau, in a paper recently read by 
him, showed tho wonderfully largo ag
gregate to which apparently trivial but 
continued leaks may amount.

Ose drop of leakage per second 
amounts to uve gallons per day. This 
iuaywe.il bo remembered by centra Is tn- 
tione with leaky piping, paying for wa
ter by metei, ami also that apparently 
trivial steam leaks are a loss not oiiiy ef 
water, but of coal, and electrical leaks, 
of water, coal and labor.

A G e r ’.s a a  D satls N otice.
Under the “ collective mourner” 'sys

tem ui Germany all the relatives ef 
the deceased bind themselves together 
to mourn his loss and to defray collect
ively the cost of advertisement The 
ease cf Mrs. Regina Werschaa is an in 
stance in point. She lived to the age of 
i l l  and left behind her many relatives, 
whose testimony, quoted textually from 
tho Worse him Gazette, reads As follows: 
“ Filled with sorrow we announce to 
all our relations and acquaintances the 
Departure of cur iiiaermostly loved 
Mother, Motber-in-law, Grandmoth
er, Grcat-Grabdriiother, Great Great 
Grandmother and Great-Great-Great- 
.Grandmother, who departed this life on 
August 22, 1898. ”  The signatures of

mao for tfco last title is “  Urunugross* 
mutter. ”

KJ|>liJig's R»sp-5,»s<‘ .
The Cam di», the Cam bridge univer

sity weekly, asked Mr. Eudyard Kip
ling to contribute to its col a mas. In 
response came the following reply: 

There once was n fvritcr who w rote: 
“ Dear Sir— la  reply to your nets 

Of yeaterday ’s date,
I ar, sorry to aale 

It's no gi;>od art the prices you quote.”

A n  A p p r e c i a t i v e  F ie a sie r .
Thomas Scott, the celebrated com 

men t a tor on t lie B i ble, pu b 1 i s h ed an ed i - 
tieii cf Banyan’s “ Pilgrim’s Progress’ 
with explanatory notes, A copy of this 
work be beuevclently presented to one 
of his poor parishioners. Meeting him 
soon after, Mr. Scott inquired whether 
ha had read it.

“ Yes, sir,”  was tho enthusiastic re
ply •

“ Do you think you understand it?”
“ Oh, yes, sir,”  tho parishioner an

swered, with the unexpected and disap
pointing addition, “ and I hope before 
long 1 shall understand the notes.’ '

f O I L  COMMISSION MERCHANT,
BÂKKER ISO DEALER IH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Sancii Supplies

—-, •

K E ftiH & tE , T é *  5.

R lK ljB e a .
Big Ben cf Wcslminster has proved 

itself accurate to te*s than a second per 
week. It- i.? the largest and most power
ful clock in the World. One weighs 
takes live hours to wind up. This is 
done twice a week 'and it will go for ote 
days. The dial me a:-ares -22 5g fee* in 
diameter. —Loudon Bun.

Copper £u CLseese.
Scientific i.uvestigatious show that 

tho green color for which Papmesan and 
other Italian cheeses are remarkable is 
one lo the fact that the acid milk is al
lowed to stand in copper vessels, 25 
samples cf green Parmesan cheese show
ing for each two pounds of cheese from 
.8 to '¿,0-grains of copper.

Lake Huron contains 8,000 islands. 
Loch Erne, in Ireland, has 805 The 
Lake cf the Thousand Lies is only an 
expansion of tho St. Lawrence river and 
has 1,700.

Fifty years ago the transportation n? 
a letter cost about 20 times as much as 
it dots now.

R a n c h  S a lo o n
A. J .  Sw earingen, pRop.

----------0-----------

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISKEY 

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTHING FIEST-CI.ASS. GIVE US A CALL.

B a n k  S a lo o n
MIKE O MEARA, PROP.

T h e  B E S T  W h is k e y s ,  B r a n d i e s ,  W in e s ,  and Cigars,  

E C H O  SPR.S&C8, (Ky„f) W in d so r ,  Canad ian  Club  

and other  reliable w h isk sy s .

T3as Most Popular 'Resort in Town.

G
ID W■ < r a

PROPRIETOR.

M A U D E S  "

S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, Everything 

first-class. Just, the place to treat your friends. 4
Bowling ally teonneetion.

Cabinet, Pilsener, Erlanger and Standard Beer,
FOR SALE AT THE

B A N K  S A L O O N .

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING PUMPING

Machinery and Supplies.



FOR SALE
Union C ity  A otes.

Grade Bulls
HERB aid HUMS.

FOK FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS,

B F -  R OBEY, Coleman City, Texas.

!

» » r l l ’a R iver N ew s
P Ü B U S H K D  W E E K L Y .

»: M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.

. « r t t s ln *  M edium  o f  th e  
B o o k m a n '«  P a rid i«® .

> :r r i 0 3 f  $2 A T E A *  ÏX  AWVANC*

at tu« Postole« al Sonor«,
. >!.!■..IL (.:*KKÌ4 S J ~  .. ,

rÉGÎÎ C f  t ... ------------

is “ A b . 4, 1890.Texas,

Ti «• National Lire Stock Asso- 
i • ’ ’ e t which mst in Denver, Col. 
1**- w**«k »elected Fort Worth, 
T v**. as the place for holding 
t • . of, vention of 1900.

I — m eonapanie* of the 10th U 
P Cavalry (colored) are to be 
► at Fort Clark when the
1 »at - IVxaeU. 8. V. are mustered 
».ui ISor old Brackett.

F««rre Keaton, the wounded 
t *  » robber, was cut in town 
3* ; 4 * y with the sheriff. His 
i»■ \ • msnea up at the February 
i* i?j -Coleman Democrat.

M a r v i n Hunter recently with 
»h. tiLviL’s Bivnt Nkws is now 
i « p«r<nership with his father J. 
W H niter of the Mason Herald, 
ku>i many improvements are no- 
u*0*U in that excellent paper in 
<-...t.»>4|i!«nce. The N kws wishes 
i-• t- m g friend the success he

V *■«.

ÍU«
* iti

A <
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r*},e Station, Texas, Jan. 29 
of the prevalence of 

‘ in the Slate, the Texas 
u rural and Mechanical col- 

>,** «iiahfished a strict quar- 
i * »ml after tonight no com- 

i. a .i«'a:ion with the outside world 
U* permitted except by mail

» ; i  lelegrApb.

F r the first three weeks of Jan. 
r * Kansas City, Omaha and 
h l> -uie show a decrease of 55,000 
• .1»?* roiivpared with a year ago.

from this the 10,000 re- 
r,/y.*-d ai St. Joseph, which were 
i '  h*h’*y divided between the 

. . .r ihr»e markets last year, and 
*»viU h*v® a deoeise of 45,000 

e i . (KD per week, whieli is cer- 
v*;*. v «pi.it significant.

D xi* cattiemea who have taken 
it»* paO « to make their cattle good 
L-'»?» »ending them to market 
ikif »«“RJMin are by no means sorry. 
F , wrl? finished Texas cattle are 
»•• »or hotter at Chicago than they 

f r several years, and there 
i- * it* •**ring prospect that they 
w o *.« * * ill higher. The name 

»a no longer a stamp of 
i vr>»n y, for stockmen have lea- 
» *k y can make their cattle as 
ft*' * as anywhere else, and
* i- wi »re, they are doiDg it.— 

Drovers Journal.

A ttorney General Garland .

Washington, D. C , Jan. 26.— 
Former Attorney General 
Augustus H. Garland was stricken 
with apoplexy while addressing 
the United States Supreme Court 
at 12:15 o’clock this afternoon, and 
died within ten minutes. The oc
currence came with startling and 
tragic unexpectedness, changing 
the up > U calm »iiu dignity of the 
court into temporary confusion, 
while the dyeing man was carried 
from the chamber in a futile effort 
to alleviate his condition.

Augustus Hill Garland was born 
in Tipton county, Tenn., June 11, 
1832. He was educated at St. 
Mary’s College, Kentucky, and at 
St. Joseph’s College, Bardstown 
Ky. He read law there and in Ar. 
kansas and was adraited to the bar 

j io 1853. He was a whig in politics 
j and i n  1860 was an elector on the 
| Bell and Everett ticket. He was 
an opponent of the secession order 
in the convention, but after it was 
passed he espoused the southern 
cause, and was a member of the 
provisional congress that met in 
Montgomery in May, 1861. In 
January, 1876, he was sent to the 
United States Senate and was re- 
eiecten in 1883, surviving from 
March 4, 1877, to March 4, 1885, 
when he took his seat as Attorney 
GiRoralin President Cleveland’s 
cabinet.

O. T. Word Saves his Grip.

Hillsboro had a disastrous fire 
on the morning of Jan. 27. Two 
hotels, the Commercial and Wind
sor being completely destroyed 
with their contents. The guests 
escaping is their night sloths* 
The fire orig!Si*t*d in the Oem- 
mercial hotel and two naen lost 
their lives. O.T. Word of Sonora 
was & guest at one of the hotels 
and just saved himself and grip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Word had ap- 
partments in the hotel, but wera 
away oe a visit the night of the 
fire. The loss was several thou
sand dollars. The men burned 
were Ross Leary, aged about 28. 
and an old man named Gris ard. 
They liytd together in Richland, 
drove in in a buggy and put up at 
the hotel that night about 10:30 
o’clock.

Editor Devil’ s River News.
This is our first time to aak ad

mission to your worthy columns. 
We are few in number, but a very 
social, energetic little neighbor
hood.

School will close Feb 11th, after 
a very profitable term. Our esti
mable teacher, Miss Douglass, 
leayeefor her home near Ballinger 
soon.

A crowd of our young people 
had an enjoyable trip to the Bond 
cave last Saturday Jan. 28th. The 
crowd was chaperoned by Mrs. A. 
M. Gilmer, but owing to the acci
dent of breaking the bottle of oil 
the caye was not as fully explored 
as was expected. A certain young 
lady remarked, “ her heart broke 
with the bottle of oil,”  if we be
lieve right it was lost in a different 
way. One of Sonora’s yeung men 
joined the party, there seems to 
be some attraction for him. Tho»e 
who participated were Mrs. Gil
mer, Misses Nellie Douglass, Nan
nie Clark, Dalla Carlton, Minnie 
Clark and Pearl Mess. Messrs 
Gilmer. Waddle, Claud Stewart, 
Dean Swift, Jessie Gilmer, Harry 
Waddle, R.T.Swift, Dave Chesser, 
Hardy and Lem Clark. After a 
very pleasant day all returned to 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmer where games were 
enjoyed until a late hour. Racing 
was the principal amusement too 
and from the cave.

Ask a certain couple if Uncle 
Tom Moss’ race horse ient all right

Johnnie Adams came down on 
bis wheel last Sunday, and is visit
ing relatives and friends in the 
city.

As this is our first appearance, 
will ciose. Unknown.

Edwards County, Feb. 2, 1999.

The American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter will sày tomorrow of the 
wool trade.

Boston, Mais., Jan. 25 —The 
demand for Wool is still quiet. 
Manufacturers ! are not buying 
liberally, for thje reason that the 
heayyweight season has not yet 
developed suipciently to enable 
them to determine the kind and 
the amount of wool that they will 
want. Results have not thus far 
come up to expectations. The 
clothing trade are holding off from 
purchasing, and will continue to 
hold off as long as they think that 
it is for their advantage to do so. 
In consequence very few heavy- 
weights have thus far been sold 
and manufacturers will net buy 
freely untill goods begin to sell.

Notwithstanding the quiet con
dition of the market, the situation 
is a very firm one, and the time of 
bargain finding is past. The re
markably strong position of the 
market abroad has very materially 
stiffened the idea^ of holders of 
wool here, Especially 1-4-blood 
stock an^^jiea a;e really firmer 
than they Jave been for many 
months.

There has been more activity in 
Texas wools the past week, the 
transactions of the week aggre
gating about 275,000 pounds. 
Territory wools have been in fair 
demand, whereas but little busi
ness was reported in pulled wools.

Lofton the road between Hack- 
berry and Eldorado,about January 
25tb, the bugle belonging to the 
Sonora and San Angelo Mail and 
Express Line. A reasonable re
ward will be paid for its return to 
any ot the hacks or Postofiuces on 
the road.—Respectfully Saveli
& Love.

The ruling of the United States 
government in prohibiting the 
further movement of cattle into 
the Creek country in the Indian 
Territory is causing some excite
ment in railroad circles and among 
Texas stockmen, says the Drov
ers’ Telegram. According to this 
ruling the cattle already pasturing 
or feeding in the Creek Nation 
will be allowed to remain but no 
new cattle may bo shipped or 
driven in.

Of the railroads the heaviest 
sufferer will be the Missouri,Kan
sas & Texas. This road in 1898 
hauled 7500 cars of cattle from 
Texas to feed lots and pastures 
further north. The bulk of this 
movement wont to the Creek 
country, or in round numbers a- 
bout 150,000 head. The Katy of
ficials are fighting hard to have 
the order suspended or annulled, 
but with little hope of success as 
yet. This action by the govern
ment is also causing Texas stock
men to seek other pastures in the 
Territory. The Creek country 
contains about 4UUU square miles-, 
and is generally regarded by cattle 
men as among the beat feeding 
and pasturing sections in the Ter
ritory. It is said to be full of cat
tle at present, though the aggre
gate number would be hard to es
timate. A good many stockmen 
in Texas who have been expecting 
to graze their oatile in this section, 
are experiencing considerable 
trouble in finding just what they 
want elsewhere.

TH E  RED F R O irr

LIVERY - STABLE,
R. S .  C A R U TH ER S, Prop.

FIRST CLASS RICS. F E E D  FOR S A L E

The Señora BAKUBY,
W» JA C K  OWENS, PRO.

BREAD, C A K E 8 , PLES. BUTTER. ECCS,

SOKORA, TEXAS.

ETC,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 31,—W. W. 
Hornsby, grandfather of County 
Clerk Hornsby and a resident of 
Travis county since 1830, died at 
his home in Hornsby’s Bend this 
morning at the age of 81.

T
E

T
H

J. F. GANN ADAY,
Formerly of Coleman, Texa»,

M A K E S  B O O TS  A N D  SHOES  
T O  F I T  Y OUR F E E T .

With Many Years Experience Hia

STOCKM ENS BOOT IS A SP EC IALTY
Good work in ail style«.

Shop next t© Decker’s Hotel, Main, St.

D r . W .  T .  T i v y ,
Will he in S0H0RA, Feb. 3d to 12th, 1899.

TIE DECKER HOTEL
MRS,LAURA DECKER, PROPRIETRESS.

Best A cc o m o dat io ns  In W e s t  Te x a s  at Reasonable  
Ratos. H eadquarters for Commercial  i^en.

Our Table  is the Best.

SONORA, TEXAS.

/ AM PREPARED ,0  DO ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK.
My stay iu Sonora will be limited, therefore you should come in and have j’onr work attended to as soon 
as possible. Have your Children’s Teeth looked after now and save trouble in the future.

All W o rk  Guaranteed to be Strictly First-class and Up-to-date.

C O N S U L TA TIO N  FREE. Office : Commercial Hotel.

W - A T  IS  S A W  A N T O N I O  P R O U D  OP?

v é n *

A  TRUSS H O M E  I N D U S T R Y .
K A O  LE T IN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

AlA. *h- stock owned by SAN ANTONIO citizens. The LARGEST
rr«-*-r* * he South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Kegs SVIcre
»’.»£! >.n\ i»! her brewery south of St. Louis,

Car. S. A llison ., A g e n t, Son ora , Teac.

The progressive ladies of West- 
field, Ind., issued a “ Woman’s 
Edition”  of the Westfield News, 
bearing date of April 3, 1896. The 
paper is filled with matter of in
terest to women, and wo notice 
the following from a correspon
dent, which the editors printed, 
realizing that it treats upon a mat
ter of vital importance to their 
sex: “ The best remedy for eroup, 
colds and bronchitis that I have 
been able to find is Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. For family use 
it has no equal. I gladly recom
mend it.”  25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by J. Leweatbal.

Capt. Hunt says Kinney county 
has better grass than he has seen 
for years in that country and al
though the cattle are in good shape 
they are not in nearly as good 
condition as the cattle of the 
Sonora country.

For Sa l e .—25 acres of land 
east and south of the court house 
known as the Halbert tract. Also 
two good residenee lots in West 
Sonora. Apply to L. N. Halbert, 
Alpine, Texas.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 31.—Gov- 
ernor Sayers in accordance with 
the usual ouatorn of incoming 
Governors, today withdrew all of
fers of rewards for the arrest and 
conviction of criminals issued by 
Governor Culbersen.

For Sale or Trade.
One bay Hackney stallion,seven 

years old for sale or will trade for 
saddle horses. Can be seen at H. 
C. Hunt’s livery stable.

O. A. DUNMAN,
82-tf Sonora. Texas.

Largest Itanch in the fVorld.

“ It seems na.ural that the larg
est ranch in the world should be 
found in the largest State in the 
Union—Texas,” writes William 
Clinton in the February Ladies’ 
Home Journal. “ Indeed, this 
ranch is so extensive that some 
States could not contain it. Con
necticut for example, coMld not 
hold it by several thousand acres. 
The two States of Rhode island 
and Delaware combined could not 
contain this immense ranch, which 
consists of three million acress or 
about five thousand square miles.

“ About a dozen years ago when 
Texas Bueaed v8fcat§ capitol, 
the Legislatuf lV:jpted a novel 
plan to get . A promise was 
held forth that a vast traot of un
appropriated land would be given 
in exchange for a suitable granite 
building at Austin. Among those 
tempted by this offer were ex-Sen- 
ator Charles B. Farwell and his 
brother John, who ultimately 
formed a syndicate in Chicago and 
took upon themselves the respon
sibility of erecting the proposed 
oapitol. Their part of the agree
ment appeara to have been carried 
out to the satisfaction of the State, 
and in due time they came into 
the possession of the immense do
main now knowrj as the X.I.T. 
ranch.

F or Sale.

I have ebout one hundred High 
Grade and Full Blood Bull Calves 
for §ale in numbers to suit pur
chasers. Also some choice heifer 
yearlings and heifer calves. Balls 
fro« three-fourths bred up. Ranch 
on Santa Fe R. R , station Valera. 
P. O , Coleman, Texas,

W illiam  Asson .

£ 3 6 .0 0  R e w a r d
I will pay the above reward for 

informatiom leading to the re
covery of one Dig© black mare 
about 15 hands high branded 
round top M on left shoulder and 
thigh. J. SLADE, Del Rio.

Dr. Talmage in a recent sermon 
said I have seen dogs and owned 
dogs that 1 would not be ebargrin- 
ed to see in the heavenly city. 
Some oi the grand old watchdogs 
who are the constabulary of the 
homes in solitary places and for 
years have been the protection of 
wife and child; some of the shep
herd dogs that drive back the 
wolves and bark away the Hocks 
from going too near the precipice, 
and some of the dogs whose neck 
and paw Landseer, the painter, 
has made immortal, would not 
find me shutting them out from 
the gate of shining pearl. Some 
of those old St. Bernard dogs that 
have lifted perishing travelers out 
of the Alpine snow, the dog that 
John Brown, ‘the Scotch ««sayist, 
saw ready to spring at the surgeon 
lest in removing the cancer he too 
much hurt the poor woman whom 
the dog ielt bound to protect, and 
dogs that w8 caressed in our child
hood days, or that in later times 
lav down on the rug in seeming 
symyathy when our homes were 
desolated. I say if some soul en
tering heaven should happen to 
leave the gate ajar and these faith
ful creatures should quietly walk 
in it would not at ail disturb my 
heaven.

The H orse in Battle.

A veteran cavalry horse par
takes of the hopes and fears of bat
tle just the sama as his rider. As 
the column swings into line and 
waits, the horse grows nervous 
over the waiting. If the wait is 
spun out he will tremble and 
sweat and grow apprehensive. If 
he has seen six months in service 
he knows every bugle call. As 
the rail comes to advance the rider 
can foei him working at the bit 
with hia tongue to get it between 
his teeth. As he moves out he 
will either eeek to get on faster 
than he should or bolt. He can
not bolt, however. The lines will 
carry him forward and after a 
minute he will grip, lay back his 
ears, and one can fsel his sudden 
resolve to braye the worst and 
have done with it as »onn as possi
ble.

A man seldom cries out when 
hit in the turmoil of battle. It i# 
the same with a horse, Five 
troopers out of six when struck 
with a bullet are out of their sad- 
dlee within a minute. If hit in 
the breast or shoulder up go their 
hands and they get * heavy faJL 
if in the leg, or foot, or arm, they 
fall forward and roll off. Even 
with a foot cut off' by a jagged 
piece of shell a horse will not drop. 
It ia only when shot through the 
head or heart that fie comes down. 
He may be fatally wounded, but 
hobbles out of the ii^ht to right 
or left and stands with drooping 
head uutii loss of blood brings 
him dowa. The horse that Jose* 
his rider and is unwounded him 
self will continue to run with his 
set of fours uutiil some movement 
throws him out.

Then he goes gallopiug here 
and there, neighing with fear and 
alarm, but he will not leave the 
field. In his racing about he 
may get among the dead and 
wounded, but he will dodge them 
if possible, and in any oase leap 
over them. When he bae come 
upon three or four other riderless 
steeds they fall in and keep to
gether, as if for mutual protection 
and the “ rally”  on the bugle may 
bring the whole of them into ranks 
in a body.—Buffalo Horse World.

New Discovery. That distressing 
stubborn cough, that inflames 
your throat, robs you of sleep, 
weakens your system and ^pavts 
the way for Consumption is quick
ly stopped by this matchless cur». 
If you have chills and feyer, paia 
iu the hack of the head, soreness 
in the bones and muscels, »or* 
throat and that cough that grips 
your throat like a vice, you need 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to cur® 
your Grip, and prevent Pneumo
nia or consumption. Price 50 cts. 
and 81,00. Money back if sot 
cured. A trial bottle free at J. 
Lewenthal’s Drug Store.

Crip ’s Ravages Doomed.

So much misery and so many 
deaths have been caused by the 
Grip, that every one should know 
what a wonderful remedy for this 
malady is found in Dr. King’s

WELLINGTON

CLU B

WHISKEY

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angele 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

A few years ago tbe seed of tb®
cotton plant were considered of lit
is valua except for fertilizing pur- 

poses. Today so many different 
products are manufactured from, 
cotton seed that the seed are r®ck- 
oned as a considerable part of th® 
profit of cotton production. For
merly the cotton stalk was burned 
or otherwise disposed of in th® 
manner which offered the easiest 
way of getting rid of it. Now lb® 
stalk is being manufactured into 
bagging and it is said five tons of 
good stalks wiil yield about 1,600 
pounds of first class fibre, But 
this is not all. It has been dis
covered that the root of the cotton 
plant possesses excellent chemical 
properties and experiments along 
this line are being conducted.
avoid waste is true economy, and--__ -
five-cent cotton may yet pan out 
ail right.—San Antonio Express.

0. J. NICHOLS 
Builder and Contractor,

SO N O R A. - T E X A S

Estimates furnished on application.

SONORA & SAN A N G E LO

MAIL, EXPRESS I  PASSENGER LINE.
SAVELL & LOVE, PROPRIETORS.

Single trip $4. Round trip S0.5O.
Tlakets for sale at T. L. Benson’s Sonora, aad at Harris’ Brag Stove, Aegel* 

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays exGeptedj 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in on® day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive pe^senai fiUenti©!*, 
Comfortable Hacks, Low ratee on Expresé parcels.

. ¡



U cZ- 4
For grain or hay go to J. W. Wood for sale at J. W. Cald-

Save
Caldwell.

Mr, and Mrs. G.

BY BUYING FROM

MAYER BROS. & CO.

W E ARE S TIL L  OFFERING SOME

FI. Dugan left 
for their home in the thriving city 
of Juno Tuesdey.

Get our prices >n Studebaker 
wagon?, hacks, and buggies.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ah Mayer were 

in Sonora Monday E m  the T half 
circle ranch shopping.

Mrs. A. B. Prieur returned from 
a visit to her home at Eldorado, 
Tuesday. Mr. Priour accompani
ed her.

welTs.
The Union City correspondent

R  a  R K B a r g a i n s
H. C. Hunt, the new livery 

_ man, has received a consignment 
| of double and single rigs. If you 
I want a stylish turnout, aee iluct.

In Orase Goods,
ade Skirts and
H it« a n d  —

illt i ll  B

¿ j

y i l i

Ladies Jackets and Capes
Top Skirts, SSiir 

rear, Etc., Eie.
Waists,

ti

Arthur Mann left for Menard- 
ville Monday. He will be absent 
two or three months looking after 
the faun.

When you go to Ban Angel©, 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. ^ 72-tf

w  .j £ : \ r 1* 1?., ‘ 1  »* th
msn :Y Y l : r
feeling for a ranchrin Kdwards 
county this week. They also

for the News all right and we hope 
to receive regular communications.

Koss Barry and W. E. Curenton 
returned from their visit to Bosque 
county, Tuesday.

Dr. B. F. Berkeley and Mrs. 
Camilla Jones left on Friday for
a visit to McKavett.

Henry Barr of Brady was in 
Sonora several days this week 
moving his household furniture to
Brady.

Jas. L, and J. C. Duncan, cattle

m @ F  S O N O R A .
C A P ITA L  PAID IN $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 

Individual Responsibility S1oo,ooo.oo.
A GENERAL. BANKING BU3INESS TRANSACTED.

Accounts of our Devil’s River stockmen and citizens solicited.

JOHN W. HAG EH LUND, 

President,

F. M. JUSTICE, 

Vice Présidant,

men Coleman were in Sonora lawt 
Saturday on the look out for a 
ranch location.

Landreths garden Reeds, every 
package damped with date. We 
barn what we have 1 eft over every 
year, Hagerlund Bros. Co.

Claude Jenkins and his sisters 
Misses Inez and Kate, returned 
from a months visit to friends in 
Coleman county this week.

SAN ANGELO NATION
SAti AMICELO, TEX.

Capila!
Surplus and Profits

U

Oilers to Depositor« all the Accommodations which Mielr Balance«, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

T W E N T Y - F I V E  PER CENT
WHICH MEANS ONE FOURTH O FF  REGULAR PRICE,

Reduction on le n e , Boys and Childrens Clothing for CASH 
A few Odds and Ends in Shoes and i l o  U H F .

Headquarters ter Fancy B r a i e s  and Ranch Supplies, , Pipa and Fittings, 
Barbwire, Etc., Etc. Respectfully,

MAYER & COliPA!
Mia« Maggie Covington is visit

ing friend« in San Angelo,
I. H. Moore the insurance man 

returned from a trip to Coiema* 
Tuesday,

$©od driver« and stylish double 
«r «ingle rig« at Kant’s livery 
ftekli.

G.W.Stephenson the Schleicher 
«aunty cattleman was in Sonora 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mr«. J.N Braman were 
in Sonora this week the guest« of 
Mr«. John Cooper,

J J. Ford of the firm o? Hager- 
Ittnd Bros & Co, and B.M, Halbert 
yeturned from a business trip to 
Olona Tuesday.

The Nswa hag for sale four arms 
mad three sections of fans for a 16 
f««t “ Parkins”  windmill. They 
*r« sew and will bo sold cheap.

Nichols <fe Rice put in tbs pews 
la the Episcopal church this week. 
Th« pews are substantial, neat and 
oorafartable and the werk of Rice 
k  Niehols is all right.

Mrs.Frank E.Barge sister to W. 
L. Locklin, the Bheepman of the 
Swift & Adams ranch, died at her 
home in Sherwood Jan. 31, 1899. 
Th« News extends its sympathy.

made a busi- 
this week r8-

D. J. Dunsgaa th© Schleicher 
-enunty sheepman who is ranging 
his flocks in the Beaver Lake
«oantry, is in Sonora this week
th« guest of his daughter Mrs. J* 
B. Hill.

Miss Lena Conner Sanders and 
John Livingston were married at 
Junction by Justice of the Peace 
Meredith last Sunday. The bride 
is « sister to Mrs. Jim Taylor of 
Sutton county.

Mat Lee of McKavett was in 
in 8onora several days this week. 
Working the mines in Arizona 
1110)1 to agree with Matt as he is 
sow quite handsome. Mrs. Lee 
rented the hotel at McKavett and 
ie now in Arizona. Will Lee is 
wall pleased with his position on 
th« U. 8. Monitor Terror and John 
is at present in Arizona but has 
b««n to the Klondike, etc.

A oar of n e w  furniture juat ar
rived at Hagwriund Bros. & Co.

Johnnie Johnson tho stockman 
from down the draw was in town 
Tuesday for supplies.

Putyour team in Hunt’s stable 
when in Sonora. Good car® taken 
of horses and rigs.

Perry McConnell 
ness trip to Osona 
turning Thursday.

Mr. and Mr«. Squire Boone 
moved into the R D.Haibert place 
Tuesday.

The Ladies Cemetery Associa
tion will moet at the Episcopal 
church next Tuesday evening at 
5 o’clock.

Ben Benyon the stockman from 
E Jackson’s ranch down the draw 
was in Sonora this week and in
tends moving into town soon.

Hop Wood son of Commissioner 
O. H. Wood the well-known sheep 
man was in Sonora Monday for 
supplies. Hop likes the new ranch 
very well.

John Cooper matched bia race 
horse Judge Thomas, against Alex 
Gardners hc.rs8 Crawford, for $200 
the race to be run at Ban Angelo 
on March 9th.

Dr. L. F. Taylor of Temple who 
visited his brother Dr. A. L. Tay
lor last August, arrived in Sonora 
last night on an extended visit. 
He will probably assist Dr. A. L. 
Taylor with his practice in Sonora.

John R&e of Schleicher county 
sold to Dan Kennon of San Angelo 
50 bead of cows for shipment to 
the Territory at §15 and a few at 
$17 per head. E A. Abbott of San 
Angalo made the trade.

Suits for men, boys and youths, 
going at prices unheard of before 
in Sonora. We want te> make 
room for our immense stock of 
spring clothing,and will sell every 
thing in the clothing line at prices 
that will make them go. Call 
and examine them, it costs you 
nothing to see them.

Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Dr. Ii. G. Colson is in feeble 
health at his residence in Sono.ia.

Hunt up Hunt’s livery stable 
when you come to Sonora.

Bob Martin waa in Sonora Tues
day from hie ranch down the draw 
for supplies.

W. C. Myers the stockman from 
Val Verde county, was ir Sonera 
Wednesday for supplies.

J. G. L©h«w iho *j
the Stokes ranch Wednesday, for 
supplies.

visited Sonora.
Mrs. M. A. Woodward and 

daughter Miss M y r tis, arrived 
from Coleman Friday, The News 
extends a hearty welcome to Mrs. 
Woodward and family to Sonora.

C. F. Adams the sheepman re
turned from a weeks visit to the 
field pens at Ennis, Ellis county 
Thursday. lie reports the boys 
all well and the muttons living 
oigh and putting un the tallow. 
They will begin shipping in a few 
weeks.

Mr«, H. Sharp and eons Boosie 
,nd Mike, returned from Brady 

Friday. Booaie has recovered hie 
health and has just come out to 
fatten un.

M, M. Parkereon the wellknown 
Edwards county stockman was in 
Sonora Monday on cattle business, 
Mr. Parkerson ie up-to-date and a 
benefit to his neighborhood.

M. X . MERTZ, President. 0. W. HOBBS, Vise-President;
)

A, A .  DeBerry» C ash ie r .

L o v e  ihe D en tist,

In order to make room for our 
spring stock, which will arrive 
soon,we are offering some unheard 
of bargains in every thing in the 
dry goods line. We can save you 
money if you will give us a call.

Hagerlund Bros & Co.
Aseal William Dawson,youngest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dawson, 
died Monday, Jan. 30lh, 1839,aged 
one year and seven months, The 
funeral which took place to the 
Sonora cemetery Tuesday after
noon was largely attended. Rev, 
A.R. Watson of the B iptist church 
assisted by Rev J. W. Gibbens of 
ihe Methodist church officiating at 
the grave. The Devil’s River 
News extends its sympathy to the 

I sorrowing parents ardTAtives.

Ed Decie the cattleman who now 
ownes the old Tom Moes ranch in 
Edwards county returned from 
Coleman county this week with 
his family. Mr. Decie says it 
snowed on him twice while he 
was gone and give him a touch of 
the grip.
S h o e s !  S h o e s ! !  S h o e s ! ! !

We have a lot of mens and boys 
shoes, in Congres and lace, which 
we are closing out at a greatly re
duced price, tor cash only. Dont 
fail to see them,

Hagerlund Bros, & Co.
Johnnie Adams came in from 

the Swift & Adams ranch is Ed
wards county, Wednesday on his 
wheel, making the distance of 30 
in less than two hours. Johnnie 
think8 that even though Mark 
Baugh, form erly  o f  the N ew s , is 
no longer here, Sonora can keep 
up its rep for bicycle riders. The 
chances are, however, if reports 
are true, that John will make the 
trip to the ranch in lesa time than 
it takes to come home.

W . H .  CUSENBARY,
Sonora’s Original Druggist,

S O L I C I T S  3 TOTTIR; T R A D E

N E W  s™  0F « S S  AND DRUGGISTS SUHORIES. 
R E  9 «  STORE IN ALLISON BUILDING.

M E S B IIP T IO IIS  CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY DR. W . D. BIGGS.
I mow YOUR WANTS AND WANT YOUR YRADE.

Dan Kennon of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Tuesday looking for 
Territory cows.

Miss Rebecca Jones returned 
from a visit to her friend Miss 
Maggia Coyington at San Angelo, 
Wednesday.

Frank Large well-known in th© 
Sonora country, is now at San 
Angelo, and wants to buy a string 
of sheep.

Geo. 8. Aliison the cattleman 
and agent for the XXX Pearl 
Brewing company of San Antonio 
made a business trip to Ozona 
Monday.

R. C. Jones of the South Conch© 
who is running 3000 sheep in the 
Field’s pasture for James Weddle, 
was in Sonora this week for sup
plies. He is a son of W. C. Jones 
the well-known stockman of Chris- 
tov&l.

Clarence Fambrough left Sonora 
this week for Sanderson, Pecos 
county, where he will open a bar
ber shop. J. W. Parks a barber 
from Beil county will be his part
ner, and no doubt they will do a 
good business in that thriving and 
energetic community.

E. A. Abbott of the live stock 
commission firm oi G.L. Abbott & 
Bro of San Angelo, was in Sonora 
Tuesday. Mr. Abbott is «gent for 
Pasteaur’s Biaek Leg Vaccine and 
reports an increased demand for 
the preventative, having sold 9000 
dosos in the past few months.

If you dont think our prices are 
right on dry goods, call and get 
our new quotations on any thing 
in the dry goods line. What your 
eyes see your heart must believe 
and your pocket book is bound to 
feel. Call and see us and you 
will b® convinced.

Hagerlund Bro«. & Co.
Mias Sophie Vander Slacken of 

Menardviile,who ha« made Sonora 
an appreciated two months visit, 
being the guest of her brother E. 
F. Vander Stucken of the firm of 
Mayer Bros & Co., left on an ex
tended visit to friends in San An
tonio Thursday, Miss Vander 
Stucken ia always well entertained 
in Sonora and has many friends 
here.

H. C. H U N T ,
Sale Staile

EVER YTHIN G  BRAND NEW
CO UR TEO US HOSTLERS. FINE HORSES.

BOARDING I I S E S  A SPECIALTY,
Died at the Mcllw&ine Bros. & 

Nelson ranch in Schleicher county 
on Monday, January 30, 1899, J. 
William Canion, formerly of Gon
zales, aged 22 years. Deceased 
had bees working in the Sonora 
country for the past year and was 
well thought of by those who knew 
him. He was a nephew to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Yaws of Middle 
Valley, $nd eyery attention was 
shown him during his illness by 
them and his uncle J. Y. Miller 
and cousin Wilbur Canion. The 
funeral took place at the Sonora 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon and 
services were conducted by Rev. 
A.R Wat&on of the Baptist church 
and Rev.*J. KlT a?1 Yy»* sf th« 
Methodist eLYrcn.

Pearce Keton who was tried and 
convieted of attempted train rob
bery at Coleman last September 
and who«e punishment was as- 
gsessed at 9 years in the peniten
tiary, appealed the case and the 
Court oi Criminal Appeals at 
Dallas on Wednesday Jan. 25 h, 
reversed and remanded the case. 
This gives Keton a new trial, and 
the c ourt at Coleman convenes 
this month. The News under
stands that at the next trial Pearce
Keton will plead guilty and has 
hopes that the jury will not send 
him up for such a long term at 
least. Keton says he has been 
kindly treated l5y the officers at 
Coleman, and as will he seen in 
another item in the News this 
week, he has so far recovered from 
his wounds as to be able to be out 
in town.

Capt. H.O. Hunt the livery, sale 
and feed stable man, returned 
Friday from a visit to his family 
in Brackettviile. When Mr. Hunt 
got to Brackett he found his family 
suffering with la grippe, having 
been taken ill the day before be 
arriyed. He attended them till 
they were better, but could not 
bring them to Sonora Ibis time. 
Brackett looked very dull to Mr. 
Hunt after having lived in Sonora 
for a few months, and wonders 
how h® aid not find out Sonora 
earlier. Mr. Hunt says the copy 
of the Devil’s River News his 
wife gets i3 read by forty people 
every week, They all want to see 
th« Crop*, the Trading Center 
of the StoekmaE’a Paradise.

Dr. O. B. Love of the firm of 
Love & Collier, dentists of San 
Antonio, who has been at work in 
Rock Springs for about a month, 
will be in Sonora soon, He comes 
well introduced and recommendedm
and those needing the services of 
a dentist will do well to confer 
with him. 88

A
Card o f  T h an ks .

G. W. Hodge of Ellis county is 
in Sonora this week prospecting

W.A.Williamson the wellknown 
lawyer of Junction, was in Sonora 
Tuesday on professional business.

Bill Drennsn and Claude Simp
son returned from th<#ir trip to 
Rock Springs Thursday.

D J. Wyatt, th® stockman from 
six miles south of Sonora, was in 
town this week.

John McKee the hog man from 
the Franks Defeat country, was 
in Sonora Tuesday with a load of 
hogs.

Dan MeCrohan the cattleman 
who is pasturing his catti© at G. 
Huber’s ranch was in Sonora Tues 
day.

Burton Boston of the sheep firm 
o f  Boston &  M«Mitllan fr o m  th o  

Juno country, was in Sonora Tues
day for supplies.

Tom Bond the well-known sheep 
man was in Sonora Tuesday on 
business. Tom looks ten ye^rs 
younger since he got hia new boss.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!!

An elegant line of woo’en over 
ghirta, going at 25 per cent below 
regular price. Dont fail to see 
them at Hagerlund Bros. & Co.

Max Vander Stucken the hand
some young catti man from Me- 
nardville, is in Sonora on a visit 
to hia brother Felix.

Susan, wife of Alexander Mc- 
N&bb, died at her home in San 
Angelo Tuesday, Jan 31,1899. The 
Devil’s River News extends its 
sympathy to the husband and 
family in their effLotion.
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!!!

We have 3 or 4 dozen second 
hand chairs, good value, which we 
are going to close out at 50 cents 
each (for cash). If you need 
ohaira dont miss this bargain.

Hagerlund Bros & Co.
Persons who are troubled with 

indigestion will be interested in 
the experience of Wm. H. Penn, 
chief clerk in the railway mail 
service at Des Moines, Iowa, who 
writes:

Sonora, Feb. 2nd, 1899. 
Editor Devil’s River New.-?:

Sir,—Having no means of thank
ing tho many good people of 8o- 
nora for their kindness to myself 
and children, I would thank you 
if you would insert my sincere and 
heartfelt gratitude for th© many 
acts of generosity received during 
my trouble. God bless the peo
ple of Sonora.

Yours gratefully,
Mrs, Baker.

Mat Karnes the stockman was 
in Sonora Monday for supplies.

J. W. and Hairy Waddle, were 
in from Dan Parker’s ranch this 
week,

J.B. Huff will open a meat ir r «
ket next to Lightfool’s restaurant 
next week.

Hank Silvey the stockman from 
the Tayloe & Rountree pasture, 
was in Sonora several days this 
week.

Glass Sharp the sheepman who 
ia running his sheep on Dry De- 

River, was in Sonvra this
f.

vil’s
week on a visit to hie lamny,

Ohaa. Zenker has bought th©
ytar O a lo o i i , ne.a.1 d?»or to hl8 0)Ti
place, and invites his friends from 
the Sonora country to call and see 
him. 72-tf

Sheepmen who will have mut
tons for gale in tho Spring, will 
oblige the News and benefit them- 
selyes by letting us know how 
many they will have ior «ale.

W.FI.Gaines representing th©Ramaey 
nursery of Austin, l ex, has left several, 
choice fruit trees and shrubbs, at Fred 
Koenig’s place in town, they are for 
sale, Call and see them. 81-4

J. F. Simpeon of Uvald«, sold 
450 three and four year old -steers 
to Mr. Southerland of San Antorro 
at 825. John Turman sold th© 
same psrty 200 steers of the •earner 
ages at the same figures.

Dr. W. T. Tivy arrived Ironri 
Carrizo Springs, Thursday, arid’ 
has his office iu the Commercial.* 
He is a dentist and as will be seen' 
from his ad, in 
pared for business.

is pre-

The report came from San An
gelo Monday, that on Saturday 
evening last Clarence Mitchell was 
shot by John Franklin and died 
from the effects of the wound. A 
later reports inform? us that Frank
lin was shot through the neck with 
a Winchester ball by Mitchell’s 
young brother Cliff, a lad of 14. 
The trouble came up over a dis
pute about some land which Mitch
ell and Franklin both claimed. 
Clarence Mitchell was a young 
man of quite habits and worked in 

s

“ It gives me pleasure to 
testily to the merits of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. For two years I have 
suffered from indigestion, and am 
subject to frequent severe attaexa 
ot pain in the stomach and bowels. 
One or two doses of this remedy 
never fails to give perfect relief. 
Price 25 and 50 cent?; sold by J. 
Lewenthal.

Sam Merck Ihe steam vejl-drill- 
er who is drilling for C. T Turney 
was in Sonora Tuesday waiting 
for rope to continue driili&. 
rope is coming from F. Fuelling 
Mfg. Co., of San Antonie that 
being th© nearest place wh*e th© 
600 feet of 1 5 8 inch rope ootd’ tle 
had when wanted,

Died in Sonora Friday, Feb 
1899, Dovie Baker, aged two vei 
Deceased was the youngest dau^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E B&kr. 
Th8 funeral took place Fridy 
evening to the Sonora cemety 
where Rev. A. R. Watson of tb 
Baptist Church officiated, Th 
News extends its sympathy to tbt 
parents and relatives in their sor
row.

Will Manning a young stockman 
from Water VaJey was in Sonora 
this week wanting sheep.

the Sonora country about eight 
years ago. Franklin was a freight
er on the Sonora and San Angelo 
road a few years ago and his wife 
who was divorced from him form
erly kept hotel in Sonora. Frank
lin a few years ago was filled with 
buckshot by a Mr. Hale.

Mrs. I. N. Brooks and Mies 
Minnie Bean returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mat Karnes Tues
day.

J. LEWENTHAL,
CH EM IST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUMERY, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, W INDOW  

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF.

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE,
• J ,1

School Books and Stationery.
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D s T i l ’ s  S t i v a r  S T e w s ,
PUBLISHED WËKK1.Y.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r r i s i n g '  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

riUBdCRIPTIoN $ 2  A YMAS IS  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postonice at Sonora 
rs second-class matter.

Sokoüa, Texas. Feb. 4. 18S9.

TRICKY THIEVES. M 17VIC L E A ’ S y I VA SA L VICcAn___ MAKES
rrrrc BEST SALVE in the world for ■ a .Queer

CF T H E  VERDIGRIS.

Huit
The Pet Dog fjspil to Clear the Way Wet 

- the .Burglars.
, i-i i • j. . i .. ' bibs, Bruises. ,'mores, -ijleersA woman walked into the West :  ̂  ̂ ’

Sixty-eighth Street police station ; Ebevmis, rever Sores, letter, Chapped 
and told the sergeant at the desk

RATS ENDED T H E  STRIKE.
A Gombisiatlon Against Striking: ftifaer* 

Which They Coaid Not Resist.
“•Not one of the biggest, hut one 

o f the most stubborn strikes that 
ever occurred in the Pennsylvania 
coal region,” said a former mining 
engineer, “ was ended by rats. The 
rats that infest coal mines are c f 
enormous size' and as ravenous as 
they are big. The miners not only 
tolerate them, but stand in awe of 
them, for it is a hr in belief with the 
coal miner that these rats can 'fore
tell disaster and give warning to the 
miners of their danger by scurrying 
out of the threatened mine m droves 
in ample time to enable the miners 
to make their escape also. So care
ful are the workmen Cf these greaf, 
hungry rats that it is not an uncom
mon sight to sc.o a mine? feeding 
half a dozen or more from' his din
ner pail. They sometimes become 
so tame that they will climb on á 
miner’s lap as he sits at his under
ground meal and crowd around him 
to receive such portions of his meal 
as he cares to toss to thorn.

“ These rats never leave the mines 
fió long as work is going on. The 
food of the mine mulos is kept ra 
the mines, and on this ike rats 
largely subsist.' They swarm about 
when-,the mules are eating, and 
cometimos the mules-.Lave to fight 
the rats to save their meal.-,. Often 
scores "of dead rats will bo found in 
«  mule’s stall in the mines, where 
they have been trampled to death in 
efforts to secure a portion of the 
mule's feed. When a mine lies id!a 
any length of timo and the moles 
are taken out, the rats abandon it 
and become.a great pest in the min
ing vi 11 ages. -

“ The.sir ike I refer to was cause;! 
by the.ref ugaTof a mine boss to re
instate a minor he had discharged. 
Tho men quit work. The mine own
ers declared they would let grars 
grow and choke the month of tho 
elope before they would give in to 
the men, and tho men a wore that 
they would cut;the grass and eat it, 
ii: necessary, before they v/osld yield 
their point. The mules wore taken 
from-the mine and turned out to 
pasture. The rats, being thus de- 
j -n ved of t-heir s uzt ennnce, aba l don- 
od the mine and took up their qua?- 
•I/;-it, about t ic  miners’ .shanties, 

heréTthey .soon became a terror to
mhhmvd.

end the supplies of the men became 
uní::;usted. Miners at neighboring- 
collieries?who were at work respond
ed to the requests of their striking 
brolhersfor aid and sent two wagon 
loads of provisions and supplies of 
various kind--. These were taken in 
char goby a committee appointed for 
tibe purpose and-were stored in a 
T> till ding, from which they were ffo 
bo distributed to tho neediest of the 
miners. Tho . very’ first night th-2 
supplies wore in tho building it wnl 
raided tey^i-hdrde^of rats, and ev
ery t h iiig • w ds ’’ VI éf bur ed or carried 
away. Four differeht loads of pro
visions were contributed by thosym- 
patbeticAvcrking miners, but it we-? 
impossible to., savo more than one- 
third of them fiom  the rats. Soma 
of them iners kept-cows at that 
time, there being plenty of free pas
turage, but soon after the strike he- 
j»an the. cows began to fall short in 
their yield cf milk. This was a mys- 
tery^Hntil one morning a miner dis
covered, half a dozen big rats suck
ing the milk from,his cow as slut. 
lay on tie  ground complacently 
chewing he? cud. These combina-: 
tiorrsíigaímt them at last forced the 
miners t> weaken, and they wore 
compelhd by and by to resume work 
on Huehtcrms as they could obtain, 
absolu'by beaten by the devouring 
horde f rats.” —-New York Sun. i

OILED CLOTHING.
The Waterproof Caraients and the ®?a- 

«litionai Sou’vr<fsi.tr of the Sailor.
A suit c f oiled clothing such as is 

commonly worn by sailers, consist
ing c f a coat and n pair of. trousers, 
costs from $1.50 to $2.50, according | never found him.

that her pet dog had disappeared.
“ It w as onl y y ester da y ,51 she bo  

, gan as she pulled a small lace hnnd- 
| kerchief from her belt to be ready 
| to catch any stray tears, “ and Cur- 

lylocks, my little dog, did want so 
much to go out for a walk, and I 
couldn’t disappoint him. So out we 
went down the boulevard. As we

M is t  P rovided F c r  a Sear© o f  
Razorbacl; U«)g3 la K&ii&as.

| “ He's a mean snake, the water 
j moccasin — cottcnmonths we call 
i them' in Kansas, because the inside 
j oi lbs mouth is white like cotton,”  

or no payieqairc*. It U g.iarantoiUo j si(il1 j _ p_ EiWroth, onco of Law-

lia neis,Olii! blain s;. Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, aimd posUvQÌy cures Files,

ive perfect ä-itAf.vAion or nauiey ro
unded. i l  ice 25 genes per box.

FOR SALE BY J , I, owe at hai.

VAIN WOMEN,
Risii 3 Tlif Sc«',© W E I t a k e  feo C ain  T e a *  

povary Good Looks.
At the inquest upon a lady recent-

renee, Kan. “ He’s meaner than the 
rattlesnake, for he strikes without 
warning, and if be is not so deadly 

j it is because he is smaller—-can’ t 
load his poison gland up with so 
much venom. Ke is bad enough, 
lying round as ho does in paths in 
the swamps, and in southern rivers
wherever a log lies partly in the

reached Sixty-fifth street another j
dog ran up to my little Cur!ylock&.! .
and tho two Kmtnpei-ed down tho » ' ^ « 1  i-y tne raiuos'oa ot a h,ur
street, never heeijimr me. I staid wssb witli which the was having i water you are liiseiy to fiud a pair
there and waited fcr my deg, and I her bvJv dressed an official stated a V. aunmug tfeemeelves
went all around the streets and curious tact in .its evidence. He said U'*-1?  *£

that a lady who had been need to ! 4V 1 B°‘ n"  i<3°?  9* ihc « " » * ?  c f 
to the quality. An oilskin eou'west-1 -‘ Don't be alarmed, lady,”  said having her hnir prepared with the ^ ¡ V M  ^  ^  8

“ u ' 'ni wash proved to. be eo dangorous kador costs 25 to 50 cents. There are 
many makes of oiled clothing, in
cluding some whose trademarks 
have been familiar for many years.

tho sergeant, “ Ho'll turn up goon.'
“ No, he won’t ,”  answered tha 

woman. “ He has been stolen, I 
know, for Curly locks never would

The oilskin coat hanging outside the | etay away from home willingly. I 
outfitting and supply stores in ; want your policemen to hunt for 
streets along the water front hag j piin, anu j will pay a nice reward
long been a familiar sign.

The life of an oilskin suit depends, 
c f course, primarily upon tho wear 
to which it ia subjected, but If&gely 
also upon the care taken of it. • An 
oilskin suit will last longer and keep 
much foe|ter if’ hung up when not in 
use thaiYit will if rolled up, but it 
may he that the user has noplace to 
hang it or that he keepn it roiled ■ statioo house 
up to he ready to carry with him at | “ j  told you so, 
any time, -is a pilot would do. Ia ' 
dry latitudes, where a sailor has less 
occasion to wear them, his oilskins, 
if cared for, would of course wear 
longer than where they were o-fiten 
worn. Usually the average life of 
an oilskin' suit worn try a sailor 
would be about a year.

When a sailor’s oilskins crack cr 
get worn so that they are not water-

to the man who gets him.”
. The sergeant and captain both as

sured her that they would turn the , 
pypc^ c t  npppgftmiowLn to find that ;il '

f riverside by what I saw 
once down in the Verdigris valley, 

since the explosion refused to desist; ja southeastern Kansas. It was 20 
from the practice, but had required j years ago, before the country there- 
her hairdresser to Been damp blan- ; about was much settled by white 
ket-s at hand while the operation 1 people. It was in the early spring, 
was in progress, so that if an expío- i and I was there with a wagon tuk- 
sion did occur the fire might be ! ing up young trees for trausplant- 
readily put out. , I ing. I had a negro boy with mo for .

The incident shows wlmt eome-l helper, and eníé day, as I jogged my | parties cuttiog or haul in 
1~* Tim ' horses along_the river bank, looking^from land controlled by th

T h e  Ravages of Crip.

This modern scourge, the Grip, 
poisons the air with its. fatal 
gtiins, so that no home is safe 
from its ravages, bat multitudes 
have found a sure protection 
against this dangerous malady in 
Dr. King’ s New Discovery. When 
you feel a soreness in your bones 
and mu seels, have chills and fever 
with sore tjiroat, pain in the back 
oi the Imad, catarrhal symptoms 
and a stubborn cough you may 
snow you have the Grip,  and that 
you need Dr K ing’ s N#w D iscov
ery. It will promptly cure the 
worst cough, heal the inflamed 
membranes, kill the disease germs 
and prevent the dre&bsd after efi
lets of the malady. Price 50 els, 
and SI,00. Money bask if not 
cured. A (rial bottle free at J. 
Lewenthal’s Drug Store,

DR. II. GL COLSON 
ftfsm, Sargsca asá OkktHiias,

Office at LewenthaPà Drug Store. 
Residence on Poplar Street.
All calls promptly answered.

Sonora. Texas.

Notice  to T r e s p a s s e r s .
«• ~~

N otice is hereby given that all
wood

stock an
f . • i-x.

dog, and the woman left, somewhat 
more hopeful than before. NoiM iig 
w as heard of her and the dog fo i . foIk be-, temp ted to im
two days,'but at the end o f th a t! a^ ne- Thou.sand 8 o f women are con- 
time the woman reappeared in Hie tent to risk their Eves or health or

are willing to -undergo exquisite tor-
said the sergeant, tu?es a11 ior tiie Hake of KO!iie tompt- 

without noticing her woebegone ; proffer ox beauty-— oxs.cn dtlu- 
look. “ Dog came back just as I told fc*oa“ *° gamed, 
yon, didn’t he«”

“ No, hxr didn’t ,”  she replied, wip
ing her eyes, “ I thought I was go
ing to got him back, bat I didn’t.
Do-you know, 1 received a very nice « 
m tl» note in iLe mail the s«me dav ' e nl'a (o P'<i Eoa;' i appaorauee. Tbs 
I ea «a  here iiaat. Tho note tobl n;a i g '^ -est _ warnsng of the terrible

no 1 out a FT drove for likei y saplings,»-e rftällV- IT  °  v ”  Vi/.u  Vtuu'ìl : sent the boy to dig up a young tree

DR. A. L. TAYLOR
Firmiti si Sup.
Sonora, - - - Te x a s .

Office at Commercial Hotel and W. 
II. Cuaenbary’s Drug Store.

Residence on Concho avenue.

DR. T. J. DODSON 
PflSli'iä| FSjSltllä.

Office at Lewentlial’s Drug Store, 
Residence East Concho Avenue. 

Sonora, T exas.

Most doctors number among their 
patients women who are suffering 
from the effects of arsenic eating. 
The arsenic* is taken for the purpose

that stood by a ledge jutting into 
the valley about 50 yards from the 
water. He started, but stopped 
when lie got near the led go.

“ ‘ Clolly, boss, I dasn’t go darf 
he called to me. ‘De place is plumb 
squirm in wif sunken.’

“ A negro dreads a snake as much 
as a monkey does and is apt to take 
fright at a false alarm. Put I 
thought I would go tip and see what

Shat somebody—he didn't sign any | Physical effects which meat in time
proof, he oils. them. They may cctd  | name—hud ray dog at a piece oa I ensue ar® »itegether disregarded by

of attaining various results with re- the boy bad found. 1 left tlie team
arid went to where he was, and— 
well, there were snakes, as ho said, 
and to spare. Such a sight 1 had 
never seen or imagined. In the face

oiling two or three times a year. 
There are prepared oil dressings 
made for this use and put up in lit
tle tin cans. Some sailers use oils of 
one sort and another, nvd some sail
ors make a mixture of their own for 
a dressing. The sailor 'is likely to 
have a preference for somq one 
brand of clothing and to stick to nt, 
and he has his own idea as to the 
best dressing for it, but. h© carries 
always with him a dressing of gome 
sort. It is put on with a brush, the 
garments being hung up and painted 
with it.

Oilskin coats warn aboard ship by 
men before the mast arc cut short, no 
as not to interfere in any way with 
111-eir movements. The ex;atn avorn 1. ; 
the officers of a ship axe cut longer. 
The officers in some cases wear rub
ber coats, but the oilskin is tho coat 
they commonly wear.

VMMo oiled clothing and the tra
ditional sou ’wester arc most famil
iarly associated in tho mind w ith  
ideas of
ltxx, ay iff after of fact, very

f largely and extensively worn upon 
.the land by truckmen and car driv
ers and ninny other outdoor woikcrs 
and by Hportsm€»if. —■!<ew York Bun.

these ladies. Physicians declare that I of the ledge was a deep crevice, end,
tho COttOB-

recur to this drug, “ not go much [ motitbs that had denned up there 
from a craving for the drug,” the I through tha winter were crawling 
physicians assured the writer, “ as j out into tho warmth of tho sum 
from a haunting fear of a diminu- I Most of them, on coming out from 
tion of charm if the drug is discard- j the ledge, crawled to join their fet
ed.” | lows in a great ball of snakes that

The use of belladonna for the eyes ! had formed on tho ground a few 
is, as every one knows, most eaten-: paces from the crevice. It was as 
laied to have disastrous effects upon i large as a half bushel basket. Oth-

Ccnai street, and that ho had seen : ^ ------------  --------------\ . .
mv advertisemeut in tho iw itra  and P » « « “ *» witen wil] constantly , tno cay  beicg  warm.” * DU,. *$ * . - * -  ̂ .-y*U * vmvni bf- thef 7̂
knew tliart ko had my dog, and if I 
would go to that plaeo at 3 o ’clock 
the next afternoon I could have my 
doggie all right again.

“ I went down there at 3 o ’clock, 
and the niaii \vho had the store told 
mo he knew nothing about any dog, 
and when I eh owed him the note I 
got he said again he didn ’ t know tha ;
least thißg about it. I cri 
way liornc.

“ Wben I gut hemm, I opened the 
door just as iifmal, and everything 
Inside out flat was turne-d upside 
down, and all my silverwara was 
gone, and every orie o f our wedding 
preseiits had beesi sie len .” .

The sergeant whMtled in astqnish.- 
ir.cn t.

‘ ‘ Now , ”  coniio\iod tho wom an, “ I 
dorrt csto ior tho silverwnre m ; 
much cs my husbendwill when bei 
icarns alrrat it, *but I do want my 
dog back ageirr ”

h^ddl tha : the sight Thonsands and thousands j ers of the snakes were lying about
of women, however, avail them
selves of it, and very many are also 
found who are anxious to  undergo a 
paint ul "-and dangerous» operation 
upon the eye itself, the object of 
which in to impart a graceful curve

on tho ground and were hardly to 
be eristic gum-bed among the dead 
leaves. The boy and I picked up 
sticks and stones and for a full half 
hour pelted the ball of snakes. They 
did not try to get away, but as cx-

1B T * * miQ of
as recovered by tho police.-— hose face si n&u-r.vware w 

New York Sun.

to the eyelid. The danger cf t he . ten as one of our missiles struck 
operation consists in the possibility among them every head would dart 
of injury- being done to 'the nerves ’ o u t ' and the montiia- open while, 
controlling the - action' cf the lids, j ‘ jess like a cotton field at pick in 
causing partial paralysis. ! time,’ the boy said, and he ex-

Or.o notorious impostor who g o t ' pressed it precisely, 
into the hands oi ike police homo “ Ybe you rig negro got a scare 
years hack was proved to have had that spoiled hie tuD for a bit. Ho

:dv from.  Picked up what he thought was a

s/gWOw ~Wh bt p
full extent of the law. portion] 
attention will be given to the lands 
in the neighborhood of the O I I . 
Wood ranches and the Buckley 
divide.

C. T. Turney,
S ok or a, Texa ?, Dee. 15th, 1803.

.0= w. sEssum
n V U T  D E N T I S T ,

.w* cuis -Barters Señora, - - - Texas.
ira siïù-bttûlg*« -werk- à - zpetA-dty-.

Nolle® to T r e s p a s s e r s .

I have leased all tha land from 
Sawyer's fence west to ray ranch 
18 Bailes from Sonora of the North 
Liana and I hereby give notice 
that any one trespassing on said 
lands for the purpose c¿f wood 
hauling or the ranging or working 
of cattle, horses, sheep or - hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex 
tent of Ike law.

G eo . S. Ally-on. 
Sonora, Texas, Oct. 20. 1S9S.

ived oea

Answered First Time. j
Tf doctor who made the reply 

n0\d below was a wise man becami 
l .q -api-iod to a q uest ion w hich na 
ufjjcould ansNver in Hitch terms'that

/fc » w iw .t te £ r .U w 3 ita J :» i» wiJ4i. i
“ Doctor.”  Ha id an old laxly to hef 

unity physician, “ can you tell id^. 
ow it ia that some chi-ldron ai‘8 
»urn dumb?”  '

“ Why, certainly, madam,”  replied 
the doctor. “ It is owing to the fact 
that they come into the world with
out the faculty of speech.”

“ Dear me,” remarked the old 
lady, “ now just see what it is to be 
educated like a doctor! I've just 
asked iny husband the same thing 
more than a dozers times, and nil 1 
could get out of him was, ‘ Because 
they are.’ ”  ■ l

The doctor laughed.—Strand Mag
azine.

O ne M a jo rity .

“ When this town was organized,” 
gsid the early settler of the little 
western town, “ i was elected may
or by a majority of only one vote.” 

“ Pretty close shave,” said the 
newcomer.

“ Oh, ted'able! But there was only 
five votes in the town then.” —Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

E x tr a c tin g  th e  Y o u n g  Idea .

Two events o f one day convinced | 
a young lady o f Piety Hill that the 
infant mind is one of tho. most p ro 
found mysteries o f nature. It was 
her first effort with a class c f  little 
Sunday school children, and alter 
talking with them in her most im 
pressive way for half, an hour tilie 
asked her precious .charges what 
they thought o f their lessons. Or.a 
little girl, with golden- hair and 
•great blue eyes such as artists love 
to reproduce in theracs divine, indi
cated a desire to speak.

“ What is it, my d ea f?”
“ Miss Earnest, if you lived to ha 

a bun ’red years old you ’ ll never 
have a prettier hat than the one 
what you got bn n ow .”

The second developed later in the 
day. She fold the little ones that 
they must net let the weeds grow 
up in their hearts, for they were 
the weeds o f sin and worse than 
death. One fat cherub who had 
never known what it was to he sick 
set up u how] as scon as ba reached j 
home. Being short on a knowledge ' 
of anatomy ho sat holding ips (IP j 
gestivo apparatus and declaring that j 
tho weeds grow ing in his heart : 
were “ a 'nios-killin ’ 1 him. Ignorant 
o f the cause o f alarm, the terrified 
parents kept the telephone wires 
hot till they-secured the pro sen ea .of I 
three doc tare, who were quick ly j 
follow ed Lw others who had not; 
been in when called. W hile Ykgq. 
others were gravely consulting, one • 
shrewd practitioner extracted tho 
story o f the- Bun day school lesson ; 
and administered a doss of sugar ' 
and water, Ten minutes later the 
little fellow  was telling how Dear 
he came to dying while be was eat
ing enough for a harvest band.— 
Detroit Dree Press.

rbmoved dead stick rmer dropped "Tt winr a 
patches, of skin, ili li ug 'the vacant yell as it bent up toward big hand, 
places with a species c f  enamel, i opening up white at the end .as it 

via si*» mon». , The process was too-exquisitely pain- ; did so. Luckily he had taken it by
On tho right hand Ocle of Wall fnl for more than à very small por-1 the right end, and the snake, being 

street, a little beyond the old Feeler- i tien cf the cous ten ah ce to he treat-1 half torpid, did not strike at once 
al hall, which stood where the pres- j C(1* at a time. The lady submitted to with its fangs, ro the boy was able 
cut euhitreasury building now ia, Í tbo treatment for moiiths and paid to let it go in time to save Himself, 
was tho tavern of Big Diimnons, - a small fortune to. tile quack, who. We killed a considera lie  number of 
who 100 years awo was the big vest demanded steadily increasing pay-’ the snakes, as we could toll by .their 
man in New York in more senses msi.-ts **y kola mg out. the turent of being eu.*» t out oi the ball b\ tl:8
than one. He was the autocrat of 
the boldfaces, and his house was 
frequented by all the men of ecu se
quence in the city, state and nation. 
Jefferson, Franklin, Hamilton, 
Chancellor Livingston and even 
Washington were guests of Big Sim
mons at one time or another and en
joyed the.warmth o f bis huge log 
fire while they quaffed his nut 
brown ale; The majesty o f Big Sim
m ons’ person' was such - that he 
might be called tho personification 
o f good eating, insomuch that no
body ever saw him standing at his

leaving the job  incomplete and th e ; others os fast as they were disabled.
lady only “ hair don e ’ in mere senses 
than on a  

The òsa »nekd

“ At lesi we k i t  off our snakekilh 
img and went ca . A ba li utile tip 

ccunte&ànce « -  thè creck a score or more of ra?.or-
enamcled without the flaying proc- j back hogs wore rooting among the 
ess as in the above instance—is most trees fur last year's mast. »Seeing 
ordinarily a wash o f torture. Once thorn, the idea occurred to me of 
enameled, you artist be ko always cr . ’starting them clown the river bank 
hideous fur.the rest of your life, for to the ledge, fcr  there is nothing 
tiro process 'hr4- a disastrous effect 
upon tho miturid complexicn. Tho 
rigor o f the enameded.face is a can- 
etent. Bouree o f anguish and of mus- 
cular weakness and decay.

The most pcpñlsr form o f torturo

that a southern hog likes better to 
eat than a snake. As for its venom, 
he pays no attention whatever to it, 
being apparently poison proof, Tha 
boy and I left the wagon and with 
sorno trouble drove the hogs down

o w n 'd o o r  without being sm itten ! ccBnected with large feet is un- j to the ledge. A fter the foremost 
with an irresistible propensity to donbtedly their, contraction' into 1 came to where the snakes w-ere they 
pjP j jri and na-rt^ke o f good cheer j ^nrail 1 0(>iS. xh»B is net, fcov. c\ or, i diii not lived any cinving l o  mako 

A biographer o f Big Simmons, ■ enough fcr some ladies, who desir-3 lho story short, in a very few, min- 
writing "reminiscently in the New f°  «Her the Boot itself and to seek ntes they cleared the ground o f all 
York M irror o f 1831, says? “ A the aid 'of thcquack  beautifier, who the snakes in sight end were nosing 
proper biography o f Big Slramona vcill undertake the job  by mcrais of-, about the ledge for more. I reckon 
could he comprised in nothing less £n injurious inet.rtimer.t which, by that tho crop o f cottpnnionths must 
than im imperial folio o f a thickness screws and levers, brings to bear a ! have been thin tho. next summer 
coiTesnonding with the size of his pressure upon the bones to squeeze along the V e r d i g r i s .N e w  York
person. If, as ia practically demon- i them into elegant snapo. .Thin in - ; bun. ______________;_
strafed in the present ago, the in-' etruniont is popular in Paris, where: - T' e Xra£>door gpideP. '
dulgence of the appetite lies at Abe t 0113 of its operators got iniq trouble | • 0ae of lbo ¿ ost Hiugvlar soeci- 
root of human happiness, of a sura-' sc,ine months ago m consequence cf mens oi insect iife is tho trapdoor 
ty Big Pimmons was one of the Bis having permanently lamed a Rpi(lcr of j amtlica. His burrow is 
greatest benefactors: of the human ludy^wiio^mai placed _herself in his. ¡¿DQ(] witg anq closed by a trap

door with a hinge Tho door exact-race. But the ^ i o a . t c f  Bi 
die, as did ht-nit’s - and Big Sim- 
nttiP^uXi^wtien this accident hap
pened to the latter it is affirmed that 
his friends were obliged to cut away 
the doorposts to afford room for his 
coffin to pass. ” —New York Times.

H o w  to Hlakc C old  C ream , . • ;

To make cold cream take of oil c f  j 
almonds two ounces,spermaceti half ! 
an ounce, white wax a dram. Melt 
together and while cooling add two 
ohnees o f rosewater, stirring until ; 
cold. Cold cream may also be made , 
l/y this form ula: -Take four ounces-c-f! 
unsalted butter, four ounces of white ! 
wax and an ounce of vaseline. Melt j

A  VVlar-er,

A'n Irishman, becoming intereste.1 
in the local excitement over cock- 
fighting, decided to enter a bird in 
whose prowess he evidently had ev
ery confidence,

On the eventful day Pat arrived 
at the pit with a fat, sleek duck un
der his: arm and, proudly setting it 
down beioro iho u im  adversary, re
marked :

“ Divil a bit can you thrip him up!. 
Luk at that fn t !” .. - Short Ft cries.

fleligrSoh and D entistry .
Mme. K., a onco noted Russian 

beauty, was lavish o f her smiles. 1 
One evening, at sum's, reception, ;- 
Mrs. Crawford, London Truth ’s 
Paris correspondent, was gazing at 
her w ho a t h e late D r. E v a ns ca me 
up. “ What do you think o f bet* 
teeth?”  “ It was I who provided 
them ,” said the doctor. “ No, I'm 
not jok in g .”  “ But surely they are 
too. transparent to be o f' composi- • 
tion?” “ They:are npt o f artificia 1 
stuff. I chose teeth from the mouths 
of 12. B rittany!girls lb make the 
set.” - “  W h y l i o m 12?”  “  B ee a u s e
the 12 had the proper Dumber o f . 
faultless teeth. Besides, Mine. K. is - 
supexHtitkiusly orthodox. Hhe want-

1 eu her teeih to bo a remindei of the 
“ My daughter, when recovering 12 apostles. To please her I inserted

a bit' of the tri*j cross in the gold

ly fits the entrance to tho burrow  
and when closed so precisely corre
sponds with the surrounding earth 
that it cna hardly be distinguished 
even W hen its position is known. It 
ia a strange sight to see the earth 
open, a little lid raised, some hairy 
legs protrude and gradually the 
whole form of the spider show it
self. These spiders generally hunt 
for food--by; night, and in the day
time they are very chary of opening 
the door of their domicile, and if 
the trap be raised from the outside, 
they run to the spot, hitch the claws 
of their forefeet in the lin ing of the 
burrow and so resist with all their 
might. Tho strength o f the spider 
is wonderfully great in proportion 
to its size.

@ 6 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D .

Th®, above am ount w ill be paid 
for uiffirratiiicm D ading to tho ar
rest and conviction  o f any party 
ir os pa «sing on our ranch 1*3 miles 
northeast o f  Sonora, for- cutting 
tim ber, wood hauling, working 
ealtiv, etc-, w ithout perm ission .

M c 11 «d in e  B r o s . & N e 1 s o n .
3 i f Sun or**, Te*as.,

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

W e  h e r e b y  g i v e  n o t i c e  t o  w o o d  

I in o h c* m net

and guaranteed.
Office upstairs hi the Allison building 

opposite the Post office.

S. G. TAYLOS,
A t t o r n © y - a t - L a w ,  

S O N O R A ,  - T E X .
Will practico in all the State Courts

W. A, ANDERSOfl.
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W .

SONOMA, - T E X A S .
Will practice in all eeurts.

O .  S 5 f ^ O r t D 3 ,

T h e  T a n k  S u lt r ie r ,

o v c ring* our ffinc*?« down by ‘going 
saast with wagon«, that any pw r 
sobs cm ught bay ling wood from  
oar p a s im w ill bo prosecuted t o 
the full extent of tho lav?,

SI-vf F . -Mayer & Sons.

Na t i v o  to Trescasse:rs.

N otice in hereby gì yen to all 
trapasserà  for cutting tireber, 
wentd houlißg, gr&zing stock etc., 
will fee prost* c. ut cd lo thè io IT c x - 
te'ßt o f tho i*w . lyàneh in Beaver 
Ln ko -country.

3m B. F . M cD onald.

Moti g® T o  T r© s^ a sse rs .
H u riiip f, w ood-cutting anágr^ í- 

ing Hocks o f r hcc-p and herds o f 
caule», or any other m ode o f trs-a- 
passing is hereby forbidden on my  
lands ¿0 m iíe¿ south-east o f S o
rso ra.

83. TO B E  O ’ N E A L .

To W hom  At- M a y  C on cern .

I h a v c fi r i i - h e ci m 7 past u re whi v h 
lakes in the 8 and 10 m ile water 
boleri. Ali persons having stock 
insiti® the encLour®, p iva«« re 
move them at once.

E. E, S a w y e r .

together and perfume with' oil o f from an atiaok c f  fever, was a 
bergamot. The more cold creams 8ufferer from -p iia  in the setting
are stirred and beaten while cooling 
the whiter they become.

Always at It.

P a uperism .

great
back and hips».,.’ 5 writes Louden 
G rover, o f Sardis, K y . “ After us
ing* a mifuber o f rem edies without

Ks’ glî'U: Çaeî?i?f! ar.d G ood C heer.

The English cjueeus have nearly 
always been I'cLd o f good cheer.

Deacon Jones—You really tina!; ! nny benefit she tried one bottle o f Queen Ani

“ They say that Mrs. G rim ily does 
ft great deal of fancy w ork .”

“ I should say she did. WfPGn si ho 
cam find nothing else to do, sho 
ruffles her husband's t e m p e r . D e 
troit Free Frees.

this is a deserving case, Mrs. Brov.-uJ y i ,nmherlain ’ 8 pain B alm , and it, 
You think there is no doubt about - , . .j, .. -j > . • , . i has given entire r e h c i .”  Uham-the fam ily being poor ? q

Mrs. Brown—Ob, there can be no l berla in ’ s pain Balm is a
English cookery books, still contain 

so a e e r -; jpahy dishes “ ‘ alter Queen A nne’s 
doubt about it, deacon. W hy, every ( tain cure for ibeum atixm . Sold fashion.”-

year’s ‘ by J* LewenlbaL DEVIL'S ftiVEB NEWS, $2 A YEAH,

Moth era whose ch ildren  are
troubled with had colds, croup
or w hooping? cnu&'h will do w e l l  to
read what Dr. R. E. If obey , o f

r01nd'y, M o., says on this subject.
i lie  write?: “ For years we" have
! u ri c d C 1 s a u i b e »lain ’ a C o u g h R e m e -

nary her cook, a i O l Y -  m d  k q p  H in the
’ house. It is rog;irdted-m our Hm-

N Q T S Ç E .
Portièri xt Hilling rock work of 

any kind done pH ase write me at 
Honors, Texas, Rook tank work a 
specia lty . All work guaranteed. 

4i A. J, G&rrett.

WILL CONTRACT FOR ALL SIZES 
OF EARTH TANKS.

Run soufible Rates and Seoul YTorfc.
S o n o r a ,  I - T e x a s .

T. VT. H A T N E S
-  laid i t e .  -

5 ON ORA, “ - TEXAS,

H eavy Galvanized Taiak*, 
and Lining o f T roughs,
A Spweiaity............................ 5

JY2P A 11 w 0 r k g u .1 y a n t *.* r- -4

FRITZ VLESSLE® , 
Boot and Shoe Niaker,

REPAIR]N dA SPKCJA1.TY. ' 
Sbop opposite J. A. OgdefFs

Boots and Shoes.
And when you went Use burnt 

that, can be produced  for the 
in0nc.y, call on th c “ 01 d R e !i?«.b 1 c ’ 
and vr.a will g^t just what y^.u 

J. A. B U R N S, ' ..
34 A s geo , Texas. .

C O T Í C E ,

P ä r 1 i (? s w anting roc k w 0 r k uff a n y 
kind done, please write to me at 
Sonora, Texas. Rock tank work 
a special ty, ail work guaranteed. 

94• \f John Swinbnrne,

BQ YEARS' 
IE MCE

was fond s;f i
as’,no exception. She 
oiffing profound culi-

'iiy ,;ô-s a p p v c- i fi e f- > r 
c o l d s  a m i  c o u g h s . ’ 
c e n t  b o t t le B  fo  
tha!.

all kinds r.fi 
9f) and o0| 

sale by J. Lewen- j

T rade Mabxs 
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Ativonc- sending a slvctob snri deacripticH may piilclcly ivseertaio <var opinion free Wbetber an invention is probably patentab)«. Comma mentions strictly conStlcritial. Handbook on Patesita sont. free. Oldest agency for c-ecuriny patents, yîesient3 taken vhroayn Mann &■ Co. vecoivo special notice, wifebest charge, in the

S c i e n t i f i c  l i e r l c a i i
A handsomely innstrated trooMy. I.nrgost cir- raiHtiou of any aoie-ntific Journal. Terms, ?3 a car ; four mouths, ?1. Sold by all newsriealem

0^361 Broadway,
Branch Oßice. 625 F St., Washington, :

G o© e! N e w s p a p e r s  a t  a  L e w  
Tr ice .

T H E  - i  M ED W E E K L Y  N E W fi 
(G giveston cr D t\ 11 a y) i b pnh i i s h t> d 
Fue «days F rid aye. Each
ir.«ue @« ngists o f uigh t pa g es . T h ro 
ar* speeiai dopar 1 m <mia forLlk 
iarm ers, the ladies and tli0 itoy  s 
and g irl?,besides a world o f geru nd 
news maUfe-r, illustrated article?, 
ate, Wii oi-ibr
T H E S E M I-W  E E K L Y  K E W fi 
and the D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N kyvb for 
tw elve m onthn for the low  flub* 
Ling price o f $2.50 cash.

This gives you  ilireo papers a 
week or 56 papers a year, fwi a 
rid icu lou sly  low price.

H and in jmur dubscript-ian ?.t 
onca.

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  W O R L D
th rlas-a- w e?,k adlli 0« T 18 -pt* gc-o 
w eek, 156 papers a year, for on© 
dollar. Published every abernam 
r 1 ay  exeept Sund ©y . The T h rice  - 
a W e cr k E d i t i o n o f T h e H e w Y 0 r k 
W or 1 d is first nm ong all 14 w eek )y ’ 
papers in size, frequency o f p-vb- 
lication, and the freehness, accura
cy and variety o f its contents, It 
has all the merits o f a great f-fi 
daily at the price  o f a dollar w eek
ly .

W e offer this tin equaled n ew s
paper and The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  
N ews together one year fur $2 50,

T he regular subscrip tion  price 
o f the two papers ia S3.

The Dallas or Galveston Via kiy 
Kewe. Houston w* ekly Post. San An
tonio weetdy Express, Saa Antonio 
Stockman and Farmer, Lr-c block and 
Farm Journal, New York -.Trice-a- 
week' World, Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, Atlanta Constitution, St. ivw b 
Globe Democrat, Sr. Louis fiepublu-. 

Any of the Above 
and the

DEVIL’S PAVER NEWS 
For one yoar for f  2=50,

Subscribe new-

i


